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ilotiers.
p^ITY HOTEL- J. W. Minderhodt, Proprietor.
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and
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ed elsewhere, will he cut to order. Rooalring
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purpose to do right in order to save your
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all the machinery of the law will he set in
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Kiat Harketi.
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Dressmakers.
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for OtUwa and Alleouposlte the Post Office. Eighth street.
the South, who have made of (he local called basswood),the smerlcan tu ip (a the chaplain, “Shall I give you a paper P
governments there a chronic insurrection; fast grower and bearing a fine large bloe- “Sartln,maasa, if you please.” “Very
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the floor of the senate. They say *• this action
was suspended, and many ladies in the galleries
seems unjust, and a painful reflection on our
were so affected that they were compelled to
race through Us highly-honored representaleave. In a few minutes the physician had
tive.
Hucoooded in restoringWolf to partial oonThe Alabama Legislature,j^ust before ad- sclousness, and he was carried to the lobby.

journing last week, adopted resolutionsde-

Theri is reason to believe, says a Washington dispatch, that Great Britain will, at the
tewdal of the declaration of American fede- proper time, make a formal claim for indemnijWHlotjot in a fit occasion for rejoicing on the ty on the United States in behalf of Englishmen
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^llow the body

Of Henry Jones, a colored tnont lo be buried in
dication of being the dried spawn of frogs.

*

To

is

reported from Brook-

lyn. The Home for Aged People, located in
the Eastern division of the city, took fire, and

William Mitchill, of Troy, N.

Y.,

was

drowned in the Owosoo Riyer, the other day,
boys whom he was tiring to rescue.... New
York city has recovereda verdict againstWilliam M. Tweed for over *6,500,000.

A. A A. T. Meyer, real estate opeerators.

.

The wife of Senator Burnside died at Providence, R. L, last week.

Thi house of a wealthy farmer named Cros-

Northern New Jersey, was robbed of
money and other valuables, by
masked burglars, a few nights ago.
Josephus
Booy, Jr., the defaultingNew Jersey State
by, in

130,000 in

.

.

.

hereafter

and

: "A

express line will

make regular trips from Yankton

to

the Black Hills. Letters and papers sent via
Yankton to any point in the Hills will be for-

sary for

the preservation of the UbertS,

finally

Recede from the Union
Union ia
is ki
w.

— ~

disposed of, by ___
that he la

Sthe^I

iSaSrSr'aa-"”-':
_
.
**Vf6*“

a Ulll which, if it becomes a law, and
the people Interested accept its provisions, will

u

onion

con-

timplated
w* — w — - by the Constititlon,
MWWSWMy »UU
and
aud Ish
should be renot

entitledto a seat as Senator from Louuiana.
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A
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The Iowa Republican State Conventieu, for Impeachment against Belknap had been framed,
Saturday morning the President formally tenbad absented himself from the country.
the appointment of delegatesto the Cincinnati
and that probablyme
attendance as a
his attendance
deied him the place, and it was not formally
Convention,has been called to meet at Dos witness before the Senate cannot be procuredto
declined until early yesterday morning. The Moines, May 31.
convict aald Belknap of high Crimea and misdePresidentthen decidedto ask JudgeTuft into
The Missouri Republican State Convention meanors In office; they therefore recommend
the Cabinet, which course was approved by all
that the resolution,ub,‘"'uuk
Instructing mn
the uommmee
Committee
1110 Cabinet".
Mai. Richards, <5hief of PoUce meeto May 24.... The Arkansas Democracy
of Waahiugtoo, made a formal afreet of Bel- will hold their Stats Convention at Little Rock
knap. ei-Secretaryof War, on the 8th inst,
"ar, for high crimes and misdemeanors
on the 14th of Judo.... A convention of the in office, be recommitted to said commitand brought him into the Police Court BelRepublican party of Nebraska baa been called tee, with power to take further proofs,
knap was accompanied by his counsel ex-Senato meet at Fremont on May 23 ... Pinchback to send for persons and papers, to sit
tor
an euUJUexami’ Carpenter,who said they waived
wm tnj Ml
"till hopes to get into the Senate by virtue of during the sessionsof the House, and to report at
nation and were prepared to give bail for Belan appointment from Gov. Kellogg as Senator any time. The committee also reported to the
knao’s appearance before the court. Judge
douse two bills— one to protect witnesses who ah si
from Louisiana....The CaliforniaRepublican
Snellfixed the amount of bail at *25,000. Bel.

.

.

vrsziTs?

pensation. His terms were *5,000 in advance,
and after the completion of the work not lees
than *10,000 nor mors than *20,000. He received *10,000, and for the performance of
other scientificserviceswas compensated, his
entire receipts amodnting to *25,000.

The most that congress can do or has
ever assumed to do is to legislate with
regard to what days may be treated as
holidays in the departmentsat Washbe required to testify befon) Congressional commitington and in the offices of public busiConvention has been called for April 26.
tees, and another for the punishmentof witnesses
FOREIGN.
who shall willinglyabsent themselves when subpe- ness throughout the country. Even the
with a recommendation that they be immerecent joint resolution which led to the
Advices from Iceland,via of Copenhagen, nsed—
(liatplv
A Inna I,U< __ ___ __ J .
observance of the twenty-second of Febreport that 500 inhabitantsof ths Westmanua
ruary in the public offices jof the governiRtonda, a group lying to the south of Island,
ford, and others.Each party charged upon the
are dying of starvation .... There is, according other the responsibilityfor the escape of the witness ment was confined by its terms to the
to our London letter, considerable disagree- Mtrsh. The impeachmentresolutions were then present year, as the centennial year of
ment in the British Parliament regarding the recommitted to the Judiciary Committee,the bill American independence. Subsequently
proprietv of Queen Victoria assuming the for the protectionof witnesses passed, and the bill to tho twenty-second of February Senathe punishmentof recusantwitnesses referred
title of Empress of India. Mr. Disraeli for
to the Judiciary Committee.
tor Edmunds introduced a bill to make
and the ultra Tories are to favor of augmentThursday,
March
9.—
Nena/e.—
Gordon
called
the anniversaryof Washington’sbirthing the royal style, but Mr. Lowe and most of
the Liberals take a different view, fore- up his resolutionof Tuesday In regard to the col- day a holiday in theDistrictof Columbia,
seeing that the new title may lead lectionof the revenue, and proceededto speak la and Senator Conkling,
occato endless perplexity and confusion.... eupport of it. He made a aevere attack on the sion of the joint resolution which
The net results of the elections to the French administration. A hot partisan conte*t followed,
Chamber of Deputiesgive the Bepublicans a to which Gordon,Morton, Sherman, Wither* and adjourned both houses of congress over
the twenty-second of February, took occompact force of 350 members, while the Bona- Edmunds took part
p artiste,the only other faction of respectable
House.—Clark (Mo.) introduced a bill to regulal casion to intimate his belief that the
strength, numbers between 80 and 90.... The
the salaries of postmasters.It providesthat the time would soon oome, if it had not alRepublic has been proclaimed to Servia. the
maximum salaiy and compensation of any ready arrived, when it would become
Obrenovitch dynaatydeposed,and Prince Milan
postmaster
shall not exceed $4,000, except congress to take the same officialnotice
escorted
-- -- to the uuuwiu
frontier ...A
...» Vienna
iouub uinnauil
diapatoh
of the birth of Abraham Lincoln, by
says horrible accounts of Turkish cruelties con- In New York, where It shall be $8,000 ...
A bill was passed author! ting the sender setting it apart as a holiday for congress
tinue to arrive from Bosnia.
of any third-claaamail matter to write on the outThe appointment of Mr. Dana as Minister to side wrapper hlaor her name or addreas, with the and the departments.— Cincinnati ComEngland is favorably commented npon by the number of tho articles Inclosed. ..A resolutionwas mercial.
I

on

-

-

f

rir-T-

imi

will reach 700,000,with over 100.000 shortage in

ment.... Hie military committeeof the house
the crop, as shown by decreased slupmeuta to of representatives
have agreed to report a bill
the seaboard cities....The tide of emigration to equalize the bounties of all United States
to Western Iowa has set in this year at an un- soldiers and sailors who served for any time in
precedented rate. For the last few weeks the the late civil war.
western-boundtrains have taken twenty to
Judge Alphonso Taft waa sworn in as
thirty cars daily of emigrants and their effects
Secretary of War on the 11th inst, the oath
bound for points between Fort Dodge and the
being administeredby the Chief Justice of the
Missouri river.
SiiTY-rouB thousand beeves were slaugh- United States.,.. One of the most important
changes in the civil service proposed and
tered and packed in Chicago last season ... .The
likely to be carried through the House of Repvillage of Hazel Green, Grant county,Wis., has resentatives i» the reorganization
of the Pen
been almost obliterated by a tornado. The sion Bureau as a branch of the War Depart
a: _ __
___
« r «
town was built of wood, and the cyclone swept ment The appropriationscommittee has ala dean track through it, destroyingsome thirty ready provided tor the transfer, and last week
buildings. Nine persons were killed and a the Committee on Pensions reporteds bUl prodozen or more seriously injured. The same viding the method for the transferof the
storm swept over a large section of country, Bureau from the Interior Department to the
demolishing faim houses, fences, etc., and de- War Department.
stroyinga vast amount of property.
GENERAL.

.

fi

I

.

—

srs

universally observed, is not a holiday
throughout the oountrv bvact of congress. In fact congress has no power
over the subject of social and religions
observances generally. These are matters which, under our peculiar form of
government, are reserved to the States
and to the people.

.

warded through by regular mail to Pierre City,
Obvtl Grant was before the Committee on
and from there by an independent and responthe Expenditures of the War Departmentthe
sible line to their destination.A train oompoeed of twenty-three wagons and 135 men other day, and was interrogatedregarding his
departed Unlay for the gold fields. ’’
connectionwith poet-traderships.He said he
BritishJournals.The London Daily JVetcs
News comes from the Black Hills that the was interested in contracts under the Indian
says
: ‘ ‘ The appointment of Richard H. Dana,
new mining town of Custer City has been at- Bureau. He made applicationfor the trading- Jr., as the American Minister to the Court of
post at Fort Peck, and receiveda letter from
tacked by Indians,who succeeded in driving the Presidentto reply, which was favorable. St. James is one of the most acceptablethat
off all the loose stock grazing in the suburbs. The President notified him that there would be oould be suggested. It revives the old tradiThere was great excitement, and every able- vacancies at Fort Peck, Fort Belknap and tion of honoring men of letters with important
bodied white man had been enrolled to fight Standing Rock, and he applied for these places positions. Mr. Dana will be welcome here on
the red-skins. The miners apprehended a war in pursuance of knowledge given him by the many accounts.His appointmentseems to
with the Indians.
. Western Wisconsin,NorthPresident These were the only trading sta- indicate a healthier sense of public duty in the
ern Iowa and SouthernMinnesota are having tions on which witness had any interestHe distribution of posts."
their spring freshets. Recent heavy rains, wae not only not required to furnish capital,
Five of the most wealthyand populous States
melting snows and a general breaking up of but not required to go out to attend to any in Mexico ire reportedto have pronounced
the ice in the streams have flooded the valleys business. He always felt grateful to his
and low lands to an unusual degree, causing brother, the President,for his influence to pro- favor of Diaz for President.... The French
much damage, and bringingrailway operations curing the offices.He had influence with the ministrv has been definitely constitutedas follows : M. Dnfaure, vice-president of the counto a standstillon many of the roads.
Presidentto manage such matters to some ex
cil and minister of justice ; M. Ricard, interior ;
The CincinnatiPrice Current publishes re- tent, although he did not always find the mat- M. Waddington, public instruction and worship;
ters to
be profitable.He testifiedthat he pror.,""
turns of the pork packing at five of the six
M. ChriHtople, public works ; M. Teisserenede
cured the officesfrom the Oommiaaioner of Inleading Western cities. The general average dian Affairs, and that neither the President Dort, agriculture and commeroe ; Admiral
Fourchon, marine ; M. Leon Say. finance ; Gen.
is 9V pounds net increase in average weight, nor Secretary of the Interior had any knowlD’Ciaeey, war ; Duke de Gazes,’ foreignaffairs.
and 2 pounds increasein average yield of lard. edge of hia receiving money.
.... The Turks have been defeated by the inThe total number of bon packed at these six
A canvass of the senate shows that that argents in a severe engagementat Mnratocities is slightly over 8,200,000, and indications
body ia opposed to the propoaitionto transfer
as to Interior points are that the entire deGreat excitement prevailsin Brussels over
ficiency in numbers at ail points in the West the control of Indian affairs to the war depart.
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from Yankton, Dak., says

•

To

Treasurer,has been sentenced to confinement
in the State prison for three years, and until
v
the costs of the prosecutionare paid. He wept
bitterly on hearing his sentence.He is over
60 years old, and has a family who are highly
respected..... Daniel Drew, the well known knap showed by his movemAis, during the
New York capitaljut and stock operator,has short time he was in the oourt-room,that he
|oneinto bankruptcy.His liabilities are about was much depressed in spirit covering his
face with his hands and sighing deeply....
the west.
An army officer who has interviewedBelknap,
J. D. Pitts, County Collectorof Hickory reports him an apparent wreck, but still assuming a tone of confidence, and asserting that he
County, Mo., has absconded with about *20,000
has a much better defense than the public are
of public and private funds. The forgeryof yet aware of. He complains bitterlyof the hunotes in his private business for large sums is miliation to which he is subjectedby the Attoralso ^ discovered .... Kersaugua. Iowa was re- ey-General and the Districtpolice, to the
cently visited by a terribletornado, which presence of guards around his house.
passed through the very center of the town,
Prof. Sillman has testified before the
going in two narrow lines, tearing down and
House
Foreign Affairs Committee that his conunroofing houses, and demolishing out-buildings, trees, and fences. The town was almost nection with the Emma mine was merely procompletely wrecked. Fortunately no loes of fessional, that he was employed to make an
life is reported.
examination, and was left to fix his own comA dispatch

The state of Coloday of July

unanimouslyto favor of Mr. Morrill and on

.

.

-m r

we have no

A.hothir heavy failure in New York- that of

four-horse dally stage

for another star.

000

togetherwith John Savage and Bertie Dixon,

The

of securityIn the Constitution

fl<mss.-Ths Speaker announced the appointment yeu and nays, and they were ordered. Blaine ex?
preeklout to issue his proclamation
of the following committee on matters connected pressed the hope fliatevery Union man in the House
about ths 1st of next December,declaring the
would vote against the resolntloos. The Cotionte
guilty of high crimes and misdemeanors.
with the so-calledwhisky frauds and the Attorney suspend the" rales and adopt the resoh$.
State of New Mexico admitted into the Union
Ions was
150 ; nays, 43.
WASHUVGTOIT*
an equal footing with
original GoneraTsoffloe^halman: Harris jV^j^oipy. adopted-yeas,
er. Coca ran e, McMahon, MoOrary,and misted
rumor that Baboock had been relieved States, without any further action whatever on Randall, the Chairman of the Committee on Appr^l
the part of congress.
pnatioiiR.
reiKirtedthe
the LtulRlativf
pnatlone, reported
Legislative>i„i
and Executive
CoBoening National Holidays.
from duty as Private Secretary to the PresiPOLITICAL.
Appropriation bill and made a statement as to the
dent is fully confirmed
. .Judge Alpbonzo Tift,
The
recent action of Congreas in makproposed in It. The
The estimstes from the
After more than three years hard knocking reduction'propoeed
of Cincinnati, has been appointed by the Presdeputmenls for^he^aubJecUembraced hi the bill iBg, for the first time, the twenty-second
ident to succeed Belknap as Secretary of War. and impatientwaiting at the door of the Senate
samSill! »? Sffi^eslon®iwrrB^SJSto^J of Febrnary, being the anniversary of
Washington telegram of the 8th tost for admission as the duly accredited representa- the appropriationsreported In this bill were
Washington’s birthday,a publio holiday
tive
of aa/uibimui
Louisiana m
in that
7,w of the State u»
mai bod
oody, the
ays: “At the meeting of the Cabinet last door is slammed to his face, and Pinch back is 888, so that It waa a reduction of about 18 000
in the government offices, brings into
estimates,
estimates,
a^^^re;
Friday the Presidentsubmitted the names of Informed that he can’t come to. The vote on d action
notioo the question of national holidays.
about Wffl,000,ooo ' aru the
wwwww
Mail bill
Ulll
t, the
the committeehad laid, Speaking strictly, it may be asserted that
three persons,and asked the members which the Question stood 82 to 29, the followingRe- Of last year. Besides that,
ooe they would advise him to tender the vacant publicansvoting with the Democrats against in this Wll, the foundation of further reductions to
national holiday in this
seoretaryahip.
The names submitted were E. B. the admission of Pinchback: Edmunds, Ohris- tbe amount of $5,000,000.... The JudiciaryComcountry,
with
the
single exception of the
mittee,
through
Knott,
the
Chairman,
made
a
report
Washbume, the present Minister to France, Sen- tiancy, Paddock, the two Morrills, Dawes, Rob- to the House stating that Caleb P. Marsh, the witFourth of July; and even this day, so
ator Morrill and Judge Hoar. Ths Cabinet was ertson and Wadleigh,
whose testimony articlesof
.

so rapid was the spresd of the flames that over
twenty of the aged inmates perished,their
bodies being burned to a crisp.

8.

Hoom

secret societies from holding office
under the Government or serving as Jurors....
Wngut presented a concurrentresolution for an

rado wiU be admitted on the 4th

on

A TPtaiBije casualty

(WU.) presented a petition, algned by over 18,000

PWd

Senate of Mississippi, sitting as a court

rixr si
hat

8.— flburie.— Cameron

impeachment,has found Lieut. Gov. Davis eimble the

of

bones bare the same rights in cemeteries as

Wednetoat,March

The Pinchbackcase was
next, and the United States senate has just

the cemetery, although his widow owned a lot
A
---- --- A
M— A - AS. .
— mA 1
M

those of white folks.

ipthfaz

members of

the anthoriUeeof Mt. Moriah

etery. Philadelphia, refused to

S/KSIrJhu

*

peraona, praying that a law be passed prohibiting

wmtolftoSp^a*^^^ ot-tntm^ood
the Amarican Union, — a Lomsvuie
Laht

that the wltneu Manh had been allowed to escape
the country through some motive which the Democrata had. and It waa charged on the Democratic
aide that the President and Cabinet were instrui? Moving him out of the country through
?llm‘d*t!on-H waa finally decided by the Houee—
I»r«,7a-thatIt would not be proper (or
granTjury®** the committee to go befon the

the discovery of

.

adopted instructingthe oommitt*eon Indian affairs
to inquire into the expediency of opening up
the Indian territoryto settlement... Lewis
offered a resolutiondirecting an investigationinto
the charge that Representative Hayes (Ala.) had
been guiltyof selling a West Point cadetship....
fucker introduced a set of resolutions defining the
duties and prerogatives of the house in matters of
Impeachment,which were referred.

Friday, March

10.

— Senate. —

The

prooeed-

ings in the senate were devoid of interest, a large
portion of the day being devoted to the conaidera-

New Mexico to form a

con-

stitutionand come Into the muon aa a state.
bill wu finally passed.

The

tion of the bill enabling

House.— The most of the time of thehonse wu
consumed by the members of the committeeon expenditures of the war department in making explanations of the part each pUyed in the Belknap
Investigation,and wranglingover the escape of the
wltneu Marsh and the responsibilitytherefor.

Saturday,March ll.-kna/e.-Not in Beesi on.

House.— Cook, from the Committee on MiliUry
Affairs,

reported a bill to equable the bountiesof

Boldlers....JenksIntroduced a bill to transfer the

an extensive defalcationin Pension Bureau from the

Interior to the

War

Floating on the Mississippi.
Capti Boyton says of his float of one
hundred miles to New Orleans: “The
feat was a much more arduous one than
my trip across the English channel
Then I slept but two hours, and was up
again feeling aU right At present, after
an all-night’ssleep and a refreshingbath,
I feel much fatigued and sore about the
body, to say nothing of my swollen
wrists and neck glands, I only suffered
from the cold in my feet These I
warmed, however, after the sun came
out yesterday by inflating the lower part
of my dress and holding them np out of
the water.” The captain’s best speed
was seven miles an hour, and in consequence of being caught in an eddy at
Donaldsonville,he traversed fully 120
miles.

Mrs. Hough died in Alexandria, Va.,
week, at the age of 96. She grew

last

the national bank there. It appears that 6,000,- Department. ...Banningpresentedthe protest of
the Cincinnati distillersagainst any law changing up to womanhood in the State of New
000 francs have been embezzled by one of tbe
the tax on whisky.... Townsend (Pa.) delivered a
clerks of the bank..,. Japan hsH declared war speech In oppoeitlou to the reduction of Congress- Jersey, where ahe was born, and when
against Corea.
ust 21 oast a vote for Thomad Jefferson
men’s salarte alluding to Randall's vote for inThe recent murder of the captainand pilot creased saiary at the lut session, Randall repUed or President— a property qualification
that the people had condemnedthat meuure, and
of a Gt rman schooner by Chinese pirates has he accepted tho verdict. Whlte-Do I undewtand in that State then entitling a woman to
vote.
aroused the ire of Bismarck, and he will require the gentlemanto say he realized the fact that the
country condemned hia vote on the back-salaryqnetabsolutesatisfaction from the Pekin Govern- tloji? Randall— It Is none of yonr business what I
Three is a family of persons named
ment The claim is supported by the Ameri- realize. [Laughter.]I have made my statement Rudisill
York County, PennsylWhite-Does
can and English representatives, and Admiral in that
— connection.
—
i/voB not
uui the
me genUeifcuuevania,
whose
ages aggregate 450 years.
man
believe
that
the
country
would
be
better
pleased
Ryder, of the British navy, has tendered bis
refunded ? Randall—That
A X2H*
They are aged respectively94, 92, 90,
squadron to aid the German war ships if neces- If that back salary was avauasaacAA
Is none of yonr bnalnees either. [Laughter.]When
88, and 86 years.
I do aught here that doee not become a representaThe Prince of Wales has grown weary of
s;
hunting elephants and tigers in India, and ia now
THE MARKETS.
have approved of me since, and it does not lie in
on his homeward voyage.... A landslide at
NEW YORK.
Coatoant * small town on the Rhine, in NorthBeeves ..........................
ern Germany, caused by the recent heavy rains,
Hoos—
Dressed
..................
Monday, March IS.-Senate.-kihaon
intiol
A destructive tornado recently passed over
While a way freight train, with a passenger buried eight booses and twenty-sixpersons. .
Cotton ..........................
a section ef Northeast kiasouri,doing great car attached, waa crossing a bridge over a nar- Smoksra will be interested in learningthat the duced a bill providing tor an agreementwith the Flour— Superfine Western ........ 4 35 £ 6 35
Sioux nation with regard to a portion of their reser- Whrat— No. 3 Milwaukee ........
.. 1 34 £ 1 25
damage. The town of Shrinkey, in Monroe row pasuge on the Harper’s Ferry and Valley Cuban tobaccocrop promisesto turn out almost
a total failure.
vation....The Senate devoted nearly the entire Corn ......................
county, was almost totally demolished.Two Branch of the Baltimore and Ohio Railway,
day to the consideration of Morten’s bUl to regulate Oats .............................
England has a domestic sod social scandal the counting of the votes for President and Vloe- Rte ..........................
persons were killed and twenty wounded, some
Huptf. Fmj, . few
of them seriously.At Renssellaer,a station of nights affo, the middle span gave way, and the of a high order. The wife of Lord Ayleeford Prealdent.
Poie— New Mesa ..............
Lard— Steam ....................
the Missouri, Kansu and Texas railroad, two engine, tender and train fell through and were
13V
House.— Campbell presented a petitionof qitizena
haa eloped with that prince of rakee, Marquis
UXUUAUV,
children carried away by the storm have not yet
wrecked. Ten persons were killed outright, Blandford,who is the eldest son of the Duke of Illinoisasking for the repeal of the Specie Barns— Choice Graded
Steers....
8
60
a
8
00
been found. The wife and child of Allan John- and six or seven seriouslywounded.
Choice Natives ...........4 80 A I 36
of Marlborough. This escapade is at present Resumption act.... Severalbills were Introduced,
son, residing four miles from Hannibal, were
Cows sod Heifers ........8 00 A 4 00
Ex-Seceetart Belknap, after his resigns- all the talk in the social circles of London. . including the following : By Hewitt (Ala.), prohibitinstantly killed. The destructionof houses,
Good Beoond-claaa Steers. 4 50 <4 4 75
tion, began to make arrangements to leave the A fevere battle was recently fought between ing contributionsfrom8 the officers id em&oye. of
Medium to Fair ..........4 is ra 4 40
the Egyptians and Ahyssinians,resulting in the the Government for political purposes ; by Dlbrell
etoI1wuve^1^S!
8tock’ gr*in’
country. Hie plan, it is said, was to leave
Inferiorto OommoD ...... 8 35 a 8 80
(Tenn.),
for
the
benefit
of
the
distillers
of
a
less
disastrous defeat of the latter.The Abyssinian
7 80 (4 8 35
quantitythan 600
per year ; by Land
* Advices from the scene of the recent de- Washington secretly bv a Potomac River steam- King, his Gland Vizier, ex-chiefs,and 6,000 quanuty
500 barrels par
Landers, Hoos— Live ........................
Floub— Fancy White Winter ...... 7 36 Q 7 60
to
allow
seventy
days’
vacation,
with
pay,
to
au
structivestorm In southeast Missouri, state boat, go to Fortress Monroe, where a Norfolk men were killed. Tbe Egyptian ioseea were
Good to choice Spring Ex. 4 75 £6 26
Government employes, to attend the Centennial celstewnoi toBoaton was to be intercepted, from also heavy.
ebration ; by Fort, to reorganlxe and consolidateths Wheat— No. 1 Spring .............. 1 07X£ 1 0$¥
that in th# line of the hurricane,from a point
which place he could take a Cunard steamer to
No. 2 Spring .............99 £100*
Territories,and to provide for their speedy admlssome t we mtlse west of Elizabethtown up to Southampton,where they Intended to cross
No. 8 Spring..,.......... 83
94
I
S.*0’ * totf*** »
on
the
aales of
where the damage ceases, near the Mississippi into Belgium, with which country tbe United
.... 43
43V
stocks and bullion ; by Crown, granting the right Cobn-No. 2 ...................
FORTY-FOURTH
CONGRESS.
83 V
bluffs, there were seven persons killed,seven- States have no extradition treaty. Inforof way to railroadcompanies through the Indian Oats— No. 3 .................... 83
Btb-No. 2 ................. ..... «3)tf£ 84
teen wounded, three or tour of them danger- mation to this effect having reached
Tuesday,March 7.— Seno/e.—Gordon intro- Territory;by Cannon, to exempt personsengaged Babliy— No. X .................... 67
69
In the postal service from militiaduty and from
ously and probably fatally,some thirty houses the ears of the Attorney-General, that
duced a resolution instructing the Finance Com- Jury service ; by Blaine, regardingthe regulation Bums— Fancy ...... .............82
86
blown down, and unlimited damage done to official, through Diatrict-Attorney
Wells, swore mittee to ascertain,if possible,what amendments
Egos— Fresh ....................... 12V£ 13
of commerce and navigation,and of steam vessels
orchards, timber and fencing. > <
out s warrant and placed it in tbe hands of the
PoRK-Meas ......................
32 10 £33 35
to the Revenue laws are necessary to prevent frauds
LAH> ........... a. ....... . ......... 18
13 V
Superintendentof Police, who, accompanied by In the collection of the revenne. Laid over....
SOUTH.
ST.
*
several officers,proceeded to Gen. Belknap’s Freltngbuysen’e bill for the protection of sgricaU quest, to provide for a more certain resumptionof
During the past month, in South (Carolina,
Wheat— No. 3 Red ................1 47 £ 1 48
residenceand notified him that while they old tire against injurious insects was passed...,The specie payments on Jan. 1, 1879 ...... Baker (Ind )
Corn -No. 3 ............
39X£ 40
the operationsof the revente agents have re- notpropoae to take him away, they had been Pinchbackesse was again debated withe ut reaching
Oats-No. 2....V ...................
82*£ 33
a vote.
sulted in the breaking up of thirty-three illicit requested to place him under arrest and have
Rte— No. 3 ..................
63
63
PoRE-Mesa ...... ................. 75 @23 qq
Him*.— Laurence intredueeda bill to prevent
distilleries,
the capturd of twenty-eight copper him consider himself a prisoner in his own
house. Gen. Belknap seemed very much dis- monopoly and exorbitant chargesin trading estab.......................... 13
13V
•tills, caps and worms, 48,000 gallons of mash
Hoos ............
7-5 @ 8 go
and beer, and ths arrest and binding over for tressed at his arrest, but thanked the officers lishments at militaryposts, and to secure good orCattle .........7 .................4
ernment under the Constitution is one of the
for the privilege of remaining in his own home.
trial of forty- four illicit distillers.
der at (he same ; also, s bill to protoot witnesses in
people, by the people and for the people,and that
Wheat— No. 1 .....................j 10 ^ j 14
At
the
annual
meeting
of
the
Union
Pacific
the trial of Impeachmentcases. ...Cason and.)
Evert one Is expected to believe this story,
in its appropriate sphere the GorermUt of this
introduced
s
bill
to
repeal
so
much
of
Railroad
Company,
held
at
Boston
last
week,
nation
is sovereign and supreme ; that in its nawhich is telegraphed from Louisville,Ky., to
the Resumption bill ‘as prorides for tho re- ture It Is permanent and Indissoluble exrent hv
the Western Associated Press : “ A special to Sidney DiUon was reflected President,Elisha demption of legal tender notes....Clymer,
............ - .....
Ore Courier ’Journal from Mount Sterling, Ky., Atkins Vioa-President, and E. Hi Rollins Chairmanof the Committee on Expenditures
of
the
War
Department,
rising
to
a
question,
stated
.........
conveys the intelligencethat during the 9th .Treasurer.... An extraordinaryscene occurred that a iubp«na had been served on him to appear
*
inst a most wonderful phenomenon transpired m tho House of Representatives at Washing- before the Grand Jury of tho District Court and
ton, the other day. The Sergeant-at-Anna apin
section.
The W.
correspondent
said that
— that
— - —
—
J un|iww\icuk rjnm
uiBb
bring with him all papers, checks, documents,etc.,
r : ----at the bar with a
» witneua,
WIIUOMH, O.
u. D.
U. Wolf.
won, and to testifyin regard to the charges pendingin
5?“’ or of rebellion,against the
during sunshine and a dearsky there fell from peared
.....................
35
40
whoee arrest waa ordered by the Houae for re- that court against the late Secretary of War.- Two
the heavens quiveringflesh,which came down
- 1.
fuaing
to
answer
certain
questions
before
the
of
his
colleagues,
Robbins
and
Blackto. large quantities and filled acres of territoiy.
LARD ............
....
jg
burn, had been similarly subpeeuaed.
•• ••• ••••
14*1
Hogs and chickens eagerly devonred the flesh. Committee on Naval Affaire. The witness waa .*He
(Clymer) had ’ appeared before the
TOLEDO.
epecimouH of whtoh have
W£ded ,nd the resolutionadopted, and Wheat— Extra .... • ••• •••• ••• •
sent to this city
court, and had atated that in obedienceto law
1 36 £ 1 37 ”
for scientificexamination.
.iwl
nays, which wore ordered.
Amber..,.
he appeared at tho bar to obey Its order, but that
1 24^ 135V
w l,'Uiertoe resolution,was divisible Corn .............
M
a member of the Committee of tbe 'Houm be
Lieut. -Gov. Antoine and sixteen ^>»»r
ine Bpesker respondedthat the raofien to suspend Oats. .......
felt it would be prejudicial to the highestinter...... »»... 83
84
the rules and adopt the resolution was not dlrispfominentcolored republicans*0f Louisiana ^sirefiti and
eats of. the count
at. once extendedand was
-—
colleague!
aes and himmie. The motion to suspend the rules «nd adopt Hdos-Yorkers ...... “BKRTT» PA-fi
^
signed a card addressed to senatorFerry, pro- hid on the floor. .The Specter inquired self should bo compelled to state what had the resolutionwas rejected-yeas,91 ; nsyn
Whether any physician waa in the gaUery of
p^eipwas..
»
§ 8
71— two- thirds not having • *votcd in tin
testing against bis action in ordering the exCATTLE-Besv..^:::;:;:;:..;,
the House. The scene, was something never
affirmative.
Cox
then
offered
the
follow,
-• ----of Pinchback, an ex-governor, from before witnessed in the House. All bDOinesa
Medium .............. • - 3 onlug resolutions: RttoUxd,That the people of the
forth and others. The Republicans intimated
Shkkp— Medium ...................
4 00 £ 4 60
l nited fitafes constitutea nation In tho sense, to
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OUB WASHINGTON LETTER.

veteran Michigan lobbyist, is ‘ noseing'around

among

the Michigan visitors ; bat John is a sly

Mihh Aldbicu, of Big Rapids, aged 25, com- dog— he don’t define his nosition until he sees
mitted enioide by (Irotnioghenelf in (he lake the < ducket*.' By ti><: way, John U the acone night last week. Cause, temporaryin- knowledged leader of the lobby here. Some

A

sanity.

in her

twenty years ago John flourished as a lobbyist,

apron.

The

but after the Republicans came into

li

power he

retiredfrom Washington and ran the third

C. J.

house at Lansing, where all Michigan people

the Erxni

John has made
member of the presentHoase of Repre-

are acquainted with him.

bringing in

I>Mn'

every

|

ages, *4,5Q5.

sentativesja profound study; he knows Just how

The It user Gktri#n says : “ Piper A Thump- to approach each and every member, as well as
son, of live Lakes, had a large foree hauling to get into the confidenceof those who sre inlogs durlpf the snow, and got in a large num- terpsted in gettingmeasures through Congress,
her for the time, as everybody who knows the John keepe up a fine establishmentat the Naactivityof Mr. Thothpeon had reason to expect Uonal Hotel ; he has a fine suit of parlors
they wohldL. During the winter they gel in which are presided over by his accomplished
4,200,000
daughters,and the eutertainmentagiven dur-

,

fee^lJTj*

be*

"fiSKELiatfandl J. J. Btewart,
ttie winter have been attended in turn by
the fAtoiiil etalT of the Uoosier Dearly every member of Congress.”
gsn of tie Indian^ gangers, A letter from Flint says ; "Some months

folng Men's 81006 » family, headed by a man giving his
ICftjhideQipst week. oam* 88 Robert Robinson, hailing from New
from all i*rta of the York, moved into Flint. The family was oomattentfon totheepeak-Lpoaed of a husband and wife and nine chil,
dren. The good man brought a letter from a

gr 'addisnee in

p

John F. Gbaht,

Mb.

of

TraverseCity, is New York chQrch- mtde eppUctfion and was
united the 8t8 Church here. He

probably the most obliging book-lender in the

BUte. He publishesa card in the Herald say- aUe&®d th8t he h%A b6«n robbed of ^ th%t b®
ing: "If the party who, six years ago, bor- 1 P0*****! in Toledo while en route, and the good
rowed of me Hilliard's 'Six

Months in

myself;”

nnd,^

Bnme^oki

the

P*”1 ln th® Fr»nklin.of Philadelphia,through

from 1“''1“ch

^
t^r'^.

Cbio^o. bf

of

Fitch, .to,, gar-

Brike

Manning

amount

Company

for vagee duo Burleigh. The
wa, about W.0, and th. garni.be. „„ prid

.

a jus ce

,co . ,ew

One of

a

s

ago.

ays

^

moet pleasant entertainmentsof
was given last Tuesday evening at

1,1

U“

“>1'1
,n,1

L

,uffermi5wMn1'aoaiPITi
0rh«i

Tf7
"'i

*

bom*

them, and the same night theee good peo-

pKked up

pie

|

PreebyterianChurch, in form of a Centennial

I

the benefit of the church. Many

ancient and novel suits were worn as

tUrn<f 0Ut

and made comfortable once more. A* day or
two sinoe their insurance, 1800, was kindly

Merrill Hall, Schoolcraft, by the ladies of the

social for

th,>

™

,UnU*bed1‘

the

the season

wearing ap-

^
^®1
1
. in

oZZmU

Thie he never repaid, and

he obUined

toKev 'f®*1**, °“ th, ‘T:”' Feb?“7

BerOTtz Dnrtrfgh, the bilHardiirt,
went

OrleiM, h. borrow«l monV (or the trip
Frank Filch «h) Mr.

on

W0

their goods

and

chattels and left

voted
The Belknap Malversation—The Ex-Serreagainst Pinch back were Messrs. ChrisThe revenue for the first six months
tary In Coart— How Ho Act* Under the
tiancy, Edwards, both the Morrills, and of the fiscal year amounted to $147,146Terrible Ordeal— The Rejection of PlnphPaddock.
000, at which rate the revenue' for the
bock.
Every one knows that this case has oc- whole year will be about one million in
(From Our Own Oorreepondent.]
cupied the attention of the Senate, and, excess of the estimate. The final result
; WAflmnaTOFr, March 13, 1876.
through the press, of the country fora will depend on the volnme of the sprina
The great and constant sensation of long, long time. X guess the country importations.
the past week has been, of course, the had become very tired of it, and will be
Italy has its falls from grace in high
impeachment by the House of the late glad that it has been put out of the way. society as well as the rest of us. The
Mr. Pinch back is a colored man without
Secretary of War, for high crimes and
Marquis Mautegaszaof Milan has been
much color. Wheu he first came here,
misdemeanors in office, and matters con- some three years ago, he put up at the discovered as the forger of King Victor
Emanuel’s uame to the amount of
nected therewith. It will be recollected Arlington Hotel. At that time some
140.000. He was a man in high position
by my readers that this terrific thunder- actor or other, whose name I forget, was socially, and in business circles a rnil“ starring ” here, and when he came in
bolt had exploded in a clear sky, astoundroad director, and a sort of banker in
and saw “ Pinch’s” name on the regising all men, just about the time of my ter, he made a big hullaballooabout it addition.
last epistle, and that I fpole of it then The olerk smoothed the matter over the
A recent investigation shows that the
in general terms. No man who was not best he oould, and was aided by a number of ]>eraons who own land to the
present in Washington can imagine the guest, standing by, so that at length the amount of more than one acre in Engactor sought his virtuous oouoh up land and Wales, outside of London/w
tremendous effects of this revelation of
stairs. About 9 o’clock next mor- 269.000,while those who own less than
almost openly-confessed guilt on the
ning, the aforesaid clerk entered one acre are 703,000. Although these
part ef an official who up to that time
the dining-room,and, approaching figures seem to convict Btuart Mill and
had been almost universally regarded as
our aforesaid guest, who was near and John Bright of inaccuracy,in statthe very embodiment of open, manly
the center of the apartment said, ing the owners of the soil at 30,000, it
oandor, and of personal integrity. BeluO, my Lord! look over there at may well bo doubted if a fuller stateknap had no enemies here exoept a few
the table near the door. Bee that actor? ment of the results of the investigation
ex-offloers of the army who had been
tee that ether man ? By the Lord, that might not confirm,in a striking manner,
cashiered for crimes and nasty conduct
is Pinohbock I” And sure enough there the general statement that the agriculAmong the princesses of society his wife
same tural land is in the hands of a comparareigned the acknowledged queen— a
mutual tively few persons.
woman of rare beauty, magnificenttaste,
khan
and the most fascinating personal and so htte 'colored blood that a stranger A Sandusky (Ohiol paper gives the
following sod sequel to an elopement:
intellectual charms. Nor was she more
would always take him for a white man.
"In the summer of 1850 Harlan Oase,
splendid in society than she was affecHiS rejection by the Senate was not decollector of the port of Sandusky, stole
tionate and lovely aft home— a devoted
cided by his color, but on questions of
$22,000 in gold, customs revenue, from
wife and even an uncommonly loving
law. I think it cannot be made of any
the Government,and ran away with the
and tender mother. The inventigationR considerablepoliticalsignificance.
wife of his deputy collector, Henry'
of the committee had been conducted
U M. N.
Francis. For years nothing was heard
with perfect secrecy. Even the newsof the parties. An Ohio missionary on
paper men of the journals of the city
Weights and Measures.
the island of Ceylon reoently met Case
knew nothing of what was going on till
The followingis the scale of weights and Mrs. Francis there, the latter dying
they got the news from a Baltimore paand measures recognised by the laws of from a broken heart, and now dead
per.
And thus the awful blow falling so the United States, as well os by the laws Mr. Francis left here shortly after the'
defalcationand elopement, and is supsuddenly and unexpectedly created the of most of the States :
Lbs.
Lbs. posed to have committed suicide. Oase
most intense and universalexcitement Bush.
Wheat .................. 60 Blue (train aeod..
44
ever witnessed at this excitable capital. Shelled corn ........... 66 Buckwheat ..... ....*..62 was formerly collector at Buffalo, and
There was a politicalpanic more excited Corn In the ear ........ 70 Dried peacbea .......... S3 is well known all along the lakes. He
66 Dried applea ........... 24 has relatives here.”
than any financial panic which ever sent Rye ....................

Hush.

by the midnight train.

Attorney-General’sReport,

costumes. The Lansing Republican has

PASSING EVENTS.

who

.

helped as beet they oould.

A ®bort tim® •ft®r reaching here

allowed “ inmiranoe

to allow him six years more, if I can be
a day or two !o read it

tb®

Italy’ P®0?1® of

happy

has not quite finished reading it 1 will be

there being 12 not voting. Those generally aooountedRepublicans

compiled the

82 Onions.... .. ......... 67
..48 Balt ....................
67
Since the year 1859, when old
White-beann ........... 60 Blone coal ............. 80
stock
stumbled upon
deposit of ledge
Irlah potatoes.......... 60 Malt ...................
88
Bweet potatoes......... 66 Bran ...................
20 rook
the hills around Virginia
Castor beans ........... 46 Pliate ring hair .........8
City in Nevada, the yield of silver has
Clorer seed ............ 6ft Turnips ...............55
total
$273,000,000.
Timothy aeed .......... 41 Umlackod lime ........ 80 amounted to
Flax aeed .............. 66 Corn meal ...... ...... 48 Last year alone the
lode
Hemp seed ............. 40 Fine salt ..............66
yielded
about
$60,000,000.
most
Millet seed ............. 60 Hungariangrass seed
64
Feaa ...................
60 Grounds peaa
,....20 productive mines in this lode, and their

Barley

Oats ...... .............

dismay and ruin through Wall street,or
tion as relics of the olden tunes. The receipts report of Attorney-GeneralA. J. Smith, which frightenedthe brokers of London out of
were very
b88 J081 been isued in pamphletform. It in- their seven senses. In the excitementof
the moment men lost their wits. This
Amos Petebsoh, an old resident of Jackson cludea the t™“ctloM of hia offlc®
was palpably the case with the House of
county,who had lived for forty-two years on yoar eu(lm8 ^e0- 31> 1875
Representatives,which impeached the
his farm in the town of Summit, died recently |
im,' WTJT'me offending ex- Secretary almost without
from the effects of a dose of laudanum admin- Alcont ............................
12
8
debate, under the operation of the pre87
istered by his own hand. No cause is assigned ai pe^
] 7J
113
98 vious question, to discover afterward
for the rash act, except partial derangement, Antrim ...........................
13
40
12 that the action was unwisely hasty, and
683
592
signs of which have been visiblefor several
that the managers of this proceeding had
49
88
months. He was 64 years of age, well off and Iknzie ..............
11
10
11 been so intent upon securing formm im48
113 peachment that they had utterly neglecthighly respected, and leaves two grown °P
143
165
sons and a large circle of friends and relatives.Calhoun .............. ... .....".276 288
285 ed to secure the means of making that
147
07 impeachment successfulat the bar of
The DetroitFree Frees tells s strange story Charievoix"
1
the Senate.
16
20
of s widow lady named McDonald,
........................
j®
124
And upon this grave mistake we have
near Washington Court House, Ohio,
"
"
m 11 86
18 had debate after debate sinoe, in which
66
70
daughter Juiis left her home aud married a ool- OUnton ..........................69
a good deal of party heat has been emitored man. Mrs. McDonald after a long
^ 63 22 ted. I do not charge the responsibility
discovered the infatuatedyoung woman living
..........................
149^
118
for the acknowledgedmistake which has
157
379
in a squalid den in Detroit, her husband being ciran^ Trave ree'.’
89
9
4 been committed upon either party. But
a muscular, coal-blacknegro. No amount of | 0™^^ .......... .............. 20
64
50 the result, wherever the responsibility
A great varietyof articlef were upon exhibi- following Uhle of eUtistics from the annual

fair.

d^8

:

countv.
.

,
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.

I

whose
search
|
'

.

dusky Houghton ". ..
Huron

resolution allowing saloons in that city to

.
a

violation of State

terpreted by

*

'

keep

laws as

recently

the Supreme Court;

it

{jjj8

hwveto.

.

..'

.

.
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.

.

.

99
11
31
57
198
97
14
213
3
373
579
12
G
188
6
196
104

44

.

!

69

.’

.......... 1Qf

.....

Kent .......

.*,’,".160

........................

I

a

!.*!!'.!!!

......................
!

.........

contraryto the wishes of a majority of the peo- Ltpeer.
pie of the city. This defeats the matter,is
the friends of the propositioncannot control

!...!..

.......................39
Toaco ..............................
20
Ingham ..........................
131

inwas

was

that it

opposed to American usages, and that

*. '. .

....

open on Sunday afternoon,on the ground that Jackaoni .."
was

' I.*.*

'

1

Matob Lewis, of Detroit, has vetoed the

it

'

.

choice.

.

.

’

!

.

.

.

38

.

I

.........................
^ 9

Uvingrton".!.

42

.

two-third vote in the conncil’topass it over M**1040 .......... ................
Macomb ...........................
46

.

.

A well-congertedplan

to

break

jail

M

Smiley Wednesday night of last week and frus- Menominee ........................
68

^

trated. A half hoar more would have letloose MisMukee" ..... .. .. ...
.
a gang of rascals. West, who is in for bur Monroe ...... .....................83
. !

!

.

auger,

!

.’

! i!

.

.

."

!

.

!

!

!

1

118
117
164
63
298
4
27
23
111

14

and by tlie use of an old Newaygo ..........................
29
of corset had made a saw. They
..... ................
218
managed to bore out the entire woodwork to I occsns....’..""."’.".'..'.’..."!.'.’."! 27
the brick wall, aud had thrown the
............................
30
down the pipe into the vault, and all they had Otsego
to do to effect egress was to push or dig out the JreMln® l8le ........................
bnck a foot thick, and they would have had a Saginaw .........................
485
hole sixteen inches square. The probabilities5\uila,c •*;: ..................... 37

bad

a file, a large knife,
piece

.

pieces

.

are that an accomplice

a

.
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.

!
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.
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.

3
28
6

686

703
36

69

used.

outade managed by

string to send up the instruments

.

13
28
164

Shiawassee ........................

19
6
53
47
96
33
96
174
228

138

92
88
The horse-breedersand owners of this State Tuscola ......................... 24
38
79
met in convention at Lansing, in large num- j WMhfen™w
16
91
bers. on Thursday of last week, and perma- Wayne .................!!'.!'.!'.’.!!l02 187
16
neatly organized the Horse-breeders’Associa-w”ford •••••• ...........
10
....................... 62

.

22

-

tion

of

the State of

Michiganhr

the

adoption

of articles of association, which state the object

Including those counties only which hare

made return8

M

^

and purpose of the organizationto be to pro- lQ*n' the

abov® for ®acb of the three
nu,nb®r of •wnPWnt®

«

^

mote ani elevate the businessof breeding and 40 1)6 4,459 m 1873» G»857 ia 1874» “d 6-427
improving all the valVble classes of horses in 1875- Tbere WM a lar8® “crease in 1874, but

theSUte of Michigan. Samuel

A.

the

Brown, 0f

Grand Rapids, was elected President of

8

bp^I reductionin

1875.

Detroit Market,

H. K. Firrand, of Colon, Vice- Apples- $3.25 to $4.50. Barley-Good to
President} E. Van Valkenburg, of HiUsdale, choice No. 2 State, $1.70 to $1.80; choioe
Secretary; Charleo Kipp, of St. John's, Tress- samples Canada, $1.80 to $1.90. Beans— Picked,
urer. Fifteen directors were choeen. The as- 90c to $1.05; unpicked,60c to 75o. Butter—
sociation will bold a fair some time this year, Choice roll, 2Gc to 28o ; inferior, 23c to 25c
at a place to be decided upon by the directors. Cattle—Common to prime steers, $8.50 to
association ;

Henby Keen,

one of Detroit'sfatteet

men,

has ended his career by cutting his throat.

He

$11.50;fair to good, $9.50 to $10.50. Cheese^Prime State, 12c to 13c. Corn— No.

2,

was formerly the leader of the popular Detroit 45>{c; rejected, 40^0 to 41c. Dressed

44%c to

Hogs—

It is well

of an

proceseione. The Evening News

Mja: "The rels.

change from the constantvarietyof
excitement peculiar to

a

to

for tubs and
!

tion for any

5c to

as

a

rr
“T

.

^

;

timothy, $150

nnate man accomplishedhia self-destructionto $2.75. Sugar— Crushed and powdered, 11c
with such savage earnestnessthat the razor

cut

to ll^o

J

yellow aid b^wa, $0.

to

of some accidenthis

bondsman did not
two. The General

v

follows: Virginia Consolidated, $11,567,902.70;Crown Point, $4,874,322.58;
Belcher, $5,498,935.55, and Ophir
$1,048,236.16.The state of Nevada
added, during 1875, not less tlian $40,HJO.OOO to the world’s aggregate bullion.
For the year 1876 the production of the
State will be at least $55,000,000,and of
the whole Paciflo coast, $100,000,000.

.i

A regent estimateof the comparative
growth in population of six of the principal nations of the world shows that
Great Britain lias increased from 27,000,000 in 1843 to 82,700,000in 1875:
France had in 1848 a population of
35.700.000, and in 1875, 86,500,000:
Austria had in 1848, 87,000,000,and in
1875, 88,000,000;Russia in Europe had
60.000.000 in 1853, and 72,000,000 in
1875 (some doubt is thrown on the accuracy, however, of the last figures);
Italy had 22,000,000 in 1861, and 27,800,000 in 1875; and the United States
had 22,000,000 in 1848, and 44,000,000
in 1875, So Uncle Sam can make a very
good showing by waj of comparison ou
his first centennial

ten feet wide by

396

Two hundred and twenty

feet

wide

198 long contains1 acre.

from
the pinch to

who

stand

by

cr

having a rough time in the court of
claims, where she has several important cases.. The judge refused to recognize her. Then she had a claim
assigned to her tliat shemight present in
her own name. The court ruled her out
because she hadnot stated the fact ; then
because she had not stated her precise
interest in it, and finally because she is
a femme covert, the wile of a man who
legally owns her, and thus destroys her
individuality. It will, therefore, be necessary for her to get a divorce from
Dr. Lockwood in order to maintain her
personal rights in the court of claims.
As she does not intend to be beaten, it
is said that she intends to apply heroic
treatment to the case.

The innocence and
plicity of

child-likesim-

some people is shown by the

story of a farmer, described in an

Anoka

(Minn.) paper, as follows:11 As William
Mogle, Esq., of this city, was on his way
to Minneapolis, last Friday, he overtook
a man from Hennepin County with a

on which were two largewomen. A short distance this side

load of hay,
sized

of Minneapolis the hay man stopped his
team, and Mr. M. observed that he was
vigorously digging a hole in the hay.
Mr. M. drove on and paaaed him) and on
looking back the women were no longer
visible. The two teams entered Minneapolis about the same time, the load of
hay was driven at once on the scales and
weighed, and as the driver had turned a

at the rate of $10 per ton.”
to

the

Conceited jackanapes,
Simpletons, and
Paul Prys.

’

Mrs. Lockwood, the irrepressible
woman lawyer at Washington, I). G., is

corner the women emerged from their
retreat. Somebody paid for theee women

Men are like scarecrows— they are
found on forbidden grounds. They are
like bees, the hum around and surround
the most ravishing flowers, taste their
sweets and fly away. Men are like
swallows, they often seek the dirtiest
"the
comer to build their nests. Thev are
like OaUf *

$a jfc<4-

<JHOTi

One hundred and

Sour and glummy,
of derision,
derisic
which indeed caused the
Rakes,
spectatorsto give him a sort of mourn
Tyrants,
nil
reaped and to express regret at the
-- respect,
i Every-day people, thirteen
fall of a man of such imposing presence
doaen,
and so many fine qualities.By reason

through all kbe veins, arteries, muscles aud Estra white, $1.31 t« $1.40 ; No. i, $1.29 to
cloud that now lowers on his house.
flesh of the neck, Having the head only con- 1 IL&X i No. l $1.17)^ to $L18>^ } amber,
J PdrCHBACK. i 1M11
nectod to thp body by tbs vertebraand a .mall I $1.27fo $1.2H.
the congressionalevent of the week,
portion of flesh.
so far as results are concerned, was the
rejection of the claim of P. B. S. PinchCity Tribune says: "The Michigan delegaback, of Louisiana,to a seat in the Sention axe all in favor of a bridge, with the exin Asiatic Russia, to be used in founding ate. This was accomplishedon Wedception of Mr. Conger. John Hannon, the a Siberian university.
nesday by the dose veto of 82 to 29,
.

22 lbs.

5^4

to] 10c.

despondency the nnfort- Seeds— Clover, $8.25 to $8.75

lbs.

u

he

fit of

28

described
moral
and political punishment. It consigns
M$n in the Raw.
the offender to the condemuation of
A maiden lady writes : Let ns take a
mankind, and deprives him forever of
bird’s-eye view of the men as we now
the privilege of holding office of honon
find them— men with their " noble
or trust. The meaning of convictionin
passions”— their prominent qualificaa criminal court all men understand.
tions. What is’ their love? Egotism.
Criminal proceedings against Gen. BelTheir heroism? .Brutish dare-develism.
knap were instituteda few days ago,
Their cleverness? Imaginary. Their
and he was compelled to go before the
vows of love? Perjury. Their faith
justioe of a petty police court and enter
and fidelity? A broken reed. And
into bonds for ms appearance before the
where they are good-naturedvou may
Supreme Court of the District in case of
be sure it is from stupidity. They are
his indictment by the grand jory. Upon
saving when they are to settle household
this occasion Gen. Belknap was accomaccounts. Generous toward girls—
panied by his counsel, Montgomery
young, inexperienoedchits. Severe
Blair and Hon. Matt. Carpenter, of
judges of morals— toward their wives.
Wisconsin. The ex-Secretanrappeared
Fall of devotion — to pretty house,
much subdued in manner. His oeportnurse, and waiter girls. They tenderly
ment was modest, the expressionof his
care for their horses, dogs, etc., and are
f$ce exceedinglysad, or perhaps it would
amiable everywhere but at home. The
be better described
swutruok. warned man can be classifiedas:
There Aw,
a oartom manly air about
.
». u too,
; Henpecked,

' poesessing a oomfortable competency in the to 37c for mixed to white. Onions— 20o to 80c

persons." In a

Iba

inches,22 deep, contains ....... 1 bbl.
16J4 Inches, 8 deep, contains..... 1 bush.
8# Inches, 8 deep, contains ...... 1 peck.
4 inches, 4)4 deep contains .....
peck.
4 inches,4-10 deep, contains.... 1 quart.
16

Sixty feet wide by 726 long contains 1
acre.

impeachment by

Oato-S5o arrive for an hour or
was taken to a private room in the buildshape of three dwelling housee, valued at p$f ta ; $0o to $1.00 per brl Potatoes— 23c ing, where he remained without inter$5,000, acquiredby savings from liberal earn- to 26c for rose and peachblows. Poultry— ruption, moodily walking np and down
ings, he became haunted with a fear that he Chickens, llo to 12o ; turkeys, 12o to 13c. the apartment At his house, lately
would end his days in the oonnty poor-house, Provisions—Mess pork, $21150 to $23,50; so gay and joyous,
receives
and frequentlysaid so to his wi/e and other mees beef, $11.00 to $12.00 ; lard, 13c to 14c. calls >
friends
have

to have had some effect on hia

6e. Hope.— State, 5e

offense against the

may be

musician'slife, appears Hides— Green city, 4o to 5c ; green Conakry,

mind. Although

no wise interferes with

law. A judgment of

Choice white, $6.25 to
scene and $6.50 ; low grades, $3.00 to $4.00.
Flour—

A box 24 by
16 by
8 by
4 by
4 by

his trial in a court of criminal jurisdic- long contains1 acre.

Light Guard Band, but resignil the position $9.25 to $9.50, dividing on 200 pounds. Dried
about a year ago, on account of hia increasing Fruita-Applee, 8)<o to 9c; peaches, 19o to
corpulency,he being unable to walk in street Eggs— 18)$o

African. Tenn. Virginia. respective yields for the past year are as
Penuta, per bushel ...... 32

BELKNAP IN OOUBT.
known that the impeachment

official in

of
Comstock
The

.

inches.

68
172
123
60
06
8
GO

at Mar- 1 Marquette ........................
loo

glary, and his friends iusome way got an

.

:

*

Manistee ..........................
Ill

shall was detectedby the vigilance of Sheri#

a

..

The standard bushel of the United
States contains 2150.4 cubio inches.
"The imperial bushel” is about 68
cubio inches. Any box or measure, the
lontents of which are equal to 2150.4
cubio inches, will hold a bushel of grain,
cn measuring fruit, vegetables,coal aud
other substances,one-fifth must be added. In other words a peck measure
114
five times even full makes one bushel.
belongs,
is a serious dilemma. It is this
69
33 The ex-Secretaryof War having been The usual practice is to heap the meas22
unanimouslyimpeached by the House, ure.
262
The standard adopted by the United
178 the House has now to admit that there
17 is not a particle of evidence within its States is the Winchesterbushel, l&J
393
reach on which Gen. Belknap could be inches in diameter inside, 8 inches deep
6
222 convicted ! This is the situation at this and contains 2,150 42-100 cubic inches.
649 moment Belknap is impeachedand his It is the legal bushel of each State, hav13
34 trial cannot go on for want of testimony. ing no special statute bushel of its own.
157 The point of dispnte is, who is responhalf bushel measure should contaiu
2
1,075 21-100 cubio
,
sible
for
this
want
of
testimony.
148
48 Upon this we have had crimination
The United States standard gallon
1
aud recrimination enough to make measures 231 cubic inches.
66
61 a volume of abusive epithets. I do not
A barrel contains40 gallons or 9,240
83 pretend to decide the point. I must be
cubio inches.
19
permitted to say, however, that I regret
Five yards widq by 968 long contains1
44
54 the fact that any party debate has arisen acre.
28 upon a subject of this kind, and to hope
Ten yards wide by 484 long contains 1
4
that the offending official may in due acre.
106
time have a fair, full, and impartial trial
Twenty yards wide by 242 long con-77
before the august tribunal which the tains 1 acre.
48
232 Constitutionprovides for cases of such
Forty yards wide by 121 long contains
3 momentous importance.
1 acre.

residing

entreatycould persuade her to leave her

among

*.

I

Com-

a

•*

them to be. like organs, their tenderest tones are nothing but wind. Like
cigars, more Smoke than fhe. It would
be easy to continue,bat I desist, in the
hope that I have said enough to warn
my ’inexperienoedsisters. Beware of
th«i, or, rather imitate one who knows,
and make them beware of you.

A story brought out by James Parton’s marriage: "I married a widow
who had a grown-up step-daughter.My
father visited my house very often, feu
ill love with my step-daughter,
and.married her. 80 my father became mytoonin-law, and my step-daughtermy mother,
because she was my father’s trife. /Some
time after my wife had a eon; he was
my father’s brother-in-law, and my unde:
for he was th6 brother of my stepMy father’swife— i/e., my
r
D_ BD-also had * ton : he Was,
ooune, my brother, und in the meantime my grendchild,for kf was the son

—

mother. I was my wife's husband and
grandchild at the same time, and as the
husband of a person’s grandmother is
hig grandfather,f was my own grandfather.

I

-
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FOR SALE

The

!

OJU

“Holland Cmr New*,"

Murth

1871.

15,

Melvin C.

another dUagreemeot of the jury. After

being out from

Wednesday ncqn

to

Thurs-

day

evening, and failing to, agree, they

were

disc barged by

tbe

Cbqtrt,

we

and as

pw*. it if said that the defendant
also be dischargedfrom custody,

go to
will

and material. Pot* men given at any tims which
after

result of the last trial of

more than fair. We say

is not

The reason for selling unjust that this

it

is

community should longer

a desire on the part ef the publisher to "go

be deprived of the society of an Individual

weit,” For prio*, terms or other informa'

In whom no evil can be found. Let us herewith dismiss from our minds anything

it

tion,

address:

0.

Van Schblvkn,

reflectingagainst this

Holland City,

Holland, Feb. M,

1870.

young man, and

on his return.among us escort him

yWch.

a

member

of the

who

i*

also

Board 'of Edocatlon, in

his last Issue comet

up-

MORTGAGE SALE.

dfoMtii,

Strawberries and Peaches-

NEW

we might extend to him an

t'ataloffue,
gratis, by mall. Also, Bulbs, Frnlt
Trees, noses, Evergre ns.
packets Flower or
Garden Seeds, $1.00 by matt.

»

The True Cape Cod Cranberry,best sort
Upland,I/wtead,or Garden, by mat.
*ds prepaid. $1 per 100, $5 per l.WOWholesaleCatalogueto the Trade. Agents Went

PAUL

when we

ST.

boldly and lobly to present.

the rescue of the Public Schools of the city

Thus ends the

last act in

the

Township

THR CHICAGO * NORTH- WESTERN R.

local

R.

.

parried.

Jr

Morta

______

Special

dated .June sixteenth (MUhi In the vear of our Lon'
'honsand eight hundred and sixty-six. (A
1866) and duly rccordtd In the office of the Keglstei
by William Cullen Bryant to a young man
of Deeds of Ottawa county, State of Michigan, ot
CmcAeo and Milwauxis Lins
the sixteenth (Iflth) day of Jnlv. A. 1>. 1866. at nlm
who offered him an article for 7A* Aete
On account of the heavy taxes this year Is tbe old lotke Shore Ronte, and Is the only one o’clock p. m. on page 548 o| Liber '‘0,” of M.>rt
In said office, which -aid Mortgage was dun
York Evening lUt: ‘‘My
Iricnd, I and in order to lighten the burdens of the passing through Evanston, Lake Forest. Highland g>
Park, Waukegan, Racine.Kenosha to MUwankee. aligned by the said ElisabethVan Mure (widow
observe that you have used several French public, I have resolved to reduce
of H. G. Knoll to Joshua Myrick, of Holland, Otta
Pullman Palaci Cans
wa comity, and Htateof Michigan,by a certnii
expressionsin your article.
think if prices and hereafter Will sell at the follow- are rnn on all through trainsof this rosd.
deed of aaalgnment,dated February scventeentl
ing prices:
This
Is
the
only
tine
running
these
cars
between
you will study the English language, that
(l7h)A.I). 1872. which deed of assignmentwai
Bread, 8 cents or 3 for 20 cents.
Chicagoand Hi Piul, Chicagoand Milwaukee, or duly recorded Febtuary nineteenth(l»th) A. D
you will find It capable of expressing all
Biscuits, 10 cents a d<*zcn.
Chicagonnd Winona.
IS7J. stone o‘ch»c« p.
in the office ot the Reg
At Omaha onr Sleepers connect with the Over- ister of Deeds of Ottawa county, Plate of Michigan
I keep the largest assortmentof candy
the ideas you may have. 1 have always
land 8l»rpers on the Uulo'i PacificRailroad for all in Liber “R." of Mortgageson page 887 in salt
and confectionery in 'he city, and sell this points Wos of the Mlss'inrl River.
found it so, and in all that I have written,
office, which said mortgage was again assigned tr
also at reduced prices. Best Cheese. On the arrivalot the trains from the East or •aid Joshua Myrick, to Taeke A. Bcrkoinpa*6
I do not recall
instance where I was Oranges and Lemons, Dates, Figs and South, the train* of the Chicago A Non h- Western HollandCity. Ottawa county, Ptatc ol Michigan
KalUay LEAVE CHICAGO as follows:
by a certain dee of acsignment.DatedJuiie
twenty
tempted to u*e a foreign word, hut that on Haisins, tiie very best.
For Vo'incU
ItorncU Blvfi. Omaha amt California, Two ninth i29thlA. !», 1875, which said deed of areigh
0. -T. A. Pkbsink.
Through Trains
is dally
dally, with Pullman Palace Draw
searchingI found a better one In
own
m* nt was duly recorded January third (3rd) A. D
ing Room and Sleeping Cara thmngh to Council t8Tfl.at o»*e o clock p. in. in the office of the Regis
Holland, March 16, 1876.
language. Be simple, unaffected ; be hon.
BlnfflP.
ter of Deeds of Ottawa county, Stale of Michigan
For 8t. Paul and Minneapolis, Two Through in Llbei No. 4. of Mortgages on page 151 in salt
esl in your speaking and writing. Never
Train* d*ilv, with Pullman Palace Cara attached office, npon which said mortgage there is claim
use a long word when a short one will do.
on both tralr*.
to be due at the date of thia notice the stun of twt
For Green Bay and IAik* Svpnior, Two Trains hundredand forty-five dollars and one cent. $24 j 0
A Union Caucus for the Township of dallv,
Call
spade a spade, not a well known
with Pnllman Palace Cars attached, and run- nnd no suit or proceedinga,either at law or ii
Holland, for the purpose of nominating ning thnugb to Marquette.
equity, hiving been Instltned to recoverthe rail
oblong instrumentof manna) industry; let
For .Mihcaukee, Four Through Trains dally, Pnll- amount due. or any part there* f. Notice is there
candidatestor the next eleetion, will be
a home be a home, not a residence; a place
held in the Townhouse, on Thursday, the n an Cars on night trains,Parlor Chair Carson day fotehereh*given, that on theeev nth (llttu da'
trains.
of April. A. P. 1878, at one o clock In th- afternooi
a place, not a locality;and so of the rest. 30ih Inst , at 2 oVIock, p. in.
For Sparta and Winona andnolnts on Sinnz oMhat day, 1 shall sell at public v< mine, to tin
Skvkhal Citizens. Ci'y *nd St. Pan! Railroad and for point* in Min highest bidder for ca>h. at tne front door of tin
Where a short word will do, you lose by
m-fota, One Through Train daily, with Pullman Ottawa county circuit court home In the cltv o
Holland, March 10, 18:6.
using a long one.
lose in clearness;
Sleeper* to Winona.
Grand Haven, in said comity of Ottawa, said com
For Dubuque, via Freeport, Two Through Trains house being the place of holding the clrcnR court
you lose in honest expression of your
dally, with Pullman Cars on night trains.
In said county of * ttawa tbe land and premises ii
Bee-Hives.
For Dubuque and La Cro**, via Clinton. Two said mortgage de-cribed as follows, to wit:— All o
meaning; and in the estimation of all men
Through Trains daily, with Pullman Canon night that certain parcel yf Land which is situatedin tin
‘•Bingham's Patknt Hivk’’ is
in- train to McGregor. Iowa.
who are competent to judge, you lose in
county of Ottawa and Slate of Michiganami Is fur
troduced
to he pu Idle. Call at the shop
For Slo'ix f Ite and Yankton Endpointson Sioux ther aercrlbed as Lot numbered f-ur(4)in B'ocl
reputation for ability."
City
A
;**. Paul Railroad. Two Traina dally. Pullnumbered fifty four |5t/ln ih- *lllage. now city, o
of Mr. H. K. Heald and examine them.
man Cars to Missouri Valley Junction.
Holland, according to the recordedmap of sail
Ask for a descriptive circular.
Ahr Lake Geneva.Four Trains dallv.
village,”or ro much thereof as shall be necesear
concert of vocal and instrumental
For Rock'ord. Sterling,Kenoeha. Janetrille,and to satisfy the amount dne on eain mortgage will
other points,you can have from two to ten trains ten per cent Interest,nnd the legal cost*, tngethe
Special Notice.
music given on Tuesday evening at Kendaily.
with an attorney fee of ten dollare, t$iu.uu coven
New York Office, No. 4»5 Broadway; Boston Of- anted for therein.
yon's Hall, by tbe “Holland Musical AsThe City Diiug
will
kept fice. No. 5 State Street; Omaha Office*,S88 Farnham Dated; Jannary !Rth A. D. 1876.
sociation/’under the conduct of Prof. open on Sundays, until further notice is Street! San Francisco Office, 1SI Montgomery TAEKE A. DEKKOMPAS. Aedgnee of Mortgage.
Street: Chicago Ticket Offices:62 Clark Street,
II D. Post, Att'y for Aetignte of oitoaqe.
Downie, was in every way a success.
given.
under Sherman House’ corner Canal and Madison
HanER
*
Streets; Klnile rtreet Depot, corner W. Klnzleand
account of our absence that evening a
Canal Streets: Well* Street Depot, cormr Weill
Proprietor.
friend volunteers with
following:
and Klnxle Streets.
Holland, Sept. 18, 1874.
For rates or information not attainablefrom
“Every class of our citizens was well repyour home ticket agents, apply to
W.ll
MARVIN IIUGIIITT,
•ented. The order was such a* is observed
Furaiture 1
Oen.Pass.Ag’t, Chicago. Gen. Hnp’t. Chicago.

Frikpobtand DubuquiLins

press. They were given

the only ronte lor Elgin, Rockford,Freeport,
end all points via Freeport. Ita
Is

HARD-TIMES.

JB-WELBRS.

signed by the said George W. Campbell to Roxy A.
Stoner of the Coonty of Allegan on the twentyeighth (SB) dy of January A. D. 1870. and recorded
In Book 8. of mortgagesop page thirty-seven (471
on the second (*) day of February,A. I». 1870 and
upon which said mortgage there «e claimed to be
due and payable at the date of tbla notice the sum
of one hundred and forty four dollar* and ninety
cents. And no suit or proceeding* at Law or In
equity having been iuatiintedto recover the aame
or any part thereof. No ice Is therefore hereby
given that on toe firstday of May In the year A. D
1876 at one o'clock In the aftern'-onol said day, I shall
sell at public anetlon or vendue to the highest biddA. at the front door of the Court House In the
City of Grand Haven. Ottawa County. State of
Michigan,(that being the place where the Circuit
Court for said county Is holden.) the premises described In said mortgageor so mucb thereof as shall
be necessary to satisfyand pay the amount dne on
said mortgage with Interestat aevea per cent, from
the date hereof on the said amount claimed to he
due and payable and all legal costs and expenses
together with an attorney fee of twenty-five(A)
dollar* as provided for therein.The following n*
the tends and preml-esto be sold as described In
These goods will he sold at the lowest poeel
said mortgage, To- a It: “The following described
property lying and being In thn Cnuntv of Ottawa hie Price. SveryArtkU Varrutedtete Jut at lep*
and State of Michigan to-wlt the north half IN#] ramtsd.
i f the aoutb-weetquarter [fl-W K] of north-e *t
Watches, clocks and Jawalry Repaired in the
quarter fN E Mi of section numberednine |9] In beet manner.
Township numbered five [5] north of Range sixteen [IS] west.
Holland, Mich.. December 1, 1874.
Datid: HollandFobrnary1st, A. D. 1876.

Embraces under one mamutcmeni the Great Trunk
of Holland. Although of late the ultra drama In which the Fullers were the lead- HallwayLines of the WMTand NOITI-WIIT. end
montane attacks in this city upon thoec ing characters; the curtain has dropped with lie nimeroue branches tnd connections, forms
the shortest and quickest route between Chicago
Institutionshave apparently been suspen- and the audienceis dismissed.
and all polnta In Illlnola, Wisconsin, Northern
Michigan. Minnesota,Iowa. Nebraska, California
ded, the hostility displayed on the occasion
and tho Western Territories, lie
Thk recent Impeachment procedure in
to which Mr. Beitjaininserefers,U maniOmaha and Caupohnu Lins
festly of a chronic nature, otherwise the Washington tarnishes the latest instance of Is the shortest and beet route for all points lu
NorthwesterrI', tin Is, Iowa, Dakota, Nebraska.
misrepresentations could nut haire been so Capitol punishment.
Wyoming. Colorado. Utah. Nevada, Calllornla,
Oregon, China, Japan and Australia.Ite
intentional. Our colleague defends the
Chicauo, Madison and Hr. Paul Lins
test books and the deeciplineof the PubIs the short Hoe for Northern Wisconsin and Minlic fcboobi against certain charges which
pesota, and for Madison. »t Pant, Minneapolis.
Dulsth and all points In the great Northwest. Its
do not reflect creditable upon their author.
ROXY A. 8TONKH, Aeeiqneeof Mmtqagee.
REIDSEMA-ASULKY—At Trowbridge, Allegan
Winona and Bt. Pktiii Link
It is rather remarkable how in this oppoUowahd A McBridk, AU'ye for Aedgnee.
Co., Mich., on Tuea lsj, March 14, 1B78, by K«t. Is the only route for Winona. Kocbeeter. Owatonsition to thj "AmericanPublic Schools,"
L L Qaoi, of Allegan, biMoa Riidmena. of tbla na, Mankitn, Ht. Peter. New Ulm, and all points
onHlouCItr A Bt. Pant Railroad In Bouthein
e Sale.
the ultra-orthodoxis happy in joining city, to Mim Ltdu Mathilda Arklet, of Trow- and Central Minnesota. Its
Difault having been made In the conditions ol
bridge, Mich.
Gessn Bat and MAnqrim Link
hands with the ultra-catholicin opposing
Is the only tine for Janesville, Watertown, Fond
these godless school*.
Ite Lac, Oshkosh, Appleton, Green Bey, Kscaneba.
Ne gau nee, Marquette. Houghton, Hancock and
the first part,
_________ ___
W1
ilotirrs.
the Lake BuperioiCountry. I'e
H. G. Kuol, of the same place, of the second nan
HKRRareafew invaluable suggestions
to writers for the

& Wynne,

Alters

tSfrS trttotynL

ted.

Invitationto be

»*»*

of HollandOttawa Omaty. Michigan to George W.
frame ef tbe newest and ioeet improved eeeta. Campbellof tee Ujmiy of Allegan and hiate afore
earlliiUy peeked and prepaid br mail, lly collar
far jnVh^,
tloa of Strawberries took the fret prssrtam(hr Ike land dght"
beet Cellectioe, at the great shew ef the Maee.
HorticulturalNoelety, in Boston, last seaeoa. I
grow nearly UH varietlra, the most completeeollec corded In the office of the Kegieter of Deeds for
Hon In the Country,includingell the new, large the County of Ottawa and Btata ot Michigan on
American and Imported kinds. Priced descriptive thaihutrenthUffidayof October, A I). IVd, in

to his

Intend to have our centennial pole raising

Dirauir having bren made In tbe condition* of
a certain mortgiM, whereby the power contain'd
their* n to forecloeeand sell has become operative,

•FEul?dM^riMJt-Nlcholf
of

SORTS BY MAIL.

I. M WATMV. Old Colony Nurseriesand Heed
old home, whitewash every surrounding, Warehouse,Plymouth, Mass. Established1844.

and on the 15th of April next,
Tiiit editor of the Hollander,

Chiu flow

Fuller, for tearing up the railroad track,

one

.

young

J. J. FIFIELD’S
WARD STOKE.

FIRST
I

FRESH SUPPLY OF
Dry Goods,
Hats & Caps,
Crockery,

my

Glassware,

I

Groceries,

m

an

i

a

You

now

i

Thr

Stour

he

On

Walsh,

BURRAL'S

the

IRON CORN SHELLERS
FOR SALE BY

HTKNSF.TT,

by the best of audiences, and every one

We

are constantly Increasingour stock
seemed happy to remain to the close of a
8 'le.
of fine Furniture.The finest Bureaus,
two and half hour session. And why? To'net and B' droom Suits. Sofa Chairs.
Dcfxult having been made In the conditionsof
Because the entertainmentwas given in a 'Mas. and a fine assort nienUnf Carpets all payment of a certain Indeutnreof Mortgage hearing date the first day of Jar nary. In the vear of our
house where the old and the young, par- Just received and sold at bottom figuresfor Lord one thousandnight hundredand seven v-lhreu,
Cash.
made and executed by Aaron A. Brott and Ro«etta
ents and their children, could at the prohis wife, of tbe city of Holland, in the County of
Come and give us a call.
Ottawa and Bute of Michigan,partiesof the first
per time talk and laugh and applaud: bepart, to J'*nh Garrctsou, of the city of New BrunsIf. Mkybr&Co.
cause the pieces selected were varied and
wick. and SUU* of New Jersey, party of the second
Holland. Jan. 18,
48-t
par, and recorded In the office of t e Register of
elevated Irotliin their character and execuDeeds in and for the County of Ottawa and SUteof
Michigan, on the fourth day of March, one thousand
tion; and our Cornet Band could discourse
eight Hundred and seventythree,at one o’clock,p.
^tbcrtisrincnts.
sweet music, at first outside and afterwards
m. of said day. In Liber "Z" id mortgages. on pise
ten: And whereas there Is claimed to be dne and
by a thunderous hurst wnke up the thoughtnnpaldat thla date on said mortgage,tre sum of
one htndrcd and forty-two dollarsand eight cents
less inside and without giving any powd*
(Sl-tt.'B); nnd no salt or proceeding* either In law
b!e offense. This concert was a commenor lu equity having been commenced t<( recover
tbe R ime or any part thereof; Now therefore nodable effort to express before a Holland
tice is hsreby given that on Mtmday Vie twenty ninth
day of May, one thousand eight hundred and sevenaudience the melody and the harmony of
ty-six, at one o’clock In the afternoon of eald day,
the music selected, and was the more apat the front door of the Coart House, in the city of
Grand Haven. In said County of Ottawa and State
preciated because made by our young peoof Mlchl an, that Mng the place for hnldlnc the
Clrcnlt Court, for said County, there will be sold at
ple. The company got the worth of their
The nnderripicdsitnooBre* to the Public ttnit PnbIR: auction or vendue to the highest bidder, the
money, and no one will need to "Mortgage he hit ItnUhed hi* new McRt Markei/wuilIn now p emlse- descrih d m said mortgageor so much
the Firm" for any needless extravagancies rend? to supply hie coetumere with nlrkinds ol thereof as may be necessary to satisfy the amount
Went* sad HeUMgeii. B) promptnewend Mr dent- doc and pavable on said mortgage, with interest
exhibited on the occasion. You don't ing he fecit confluent of giving Raj infection to all thereon and all the legal costs and charge* of such
tho-e who with to favor him with part of theii sale and also an attorney fee of twenty-lve dollars,
know bow well we were plea'-ed."
trade.
us provided for in such mortgage,In case procoedThe aland la one door wett of U. J. Ifaveikate A ings *h .ultlhe takeu to foreclose the same. The
8on> Hardware Store.
following I* the description of the landaand premIf the desire to introduce a spirit of reises, as appears In eald Mortgage,to-*it: That
Holland, April 1
W. BUTKAU.
piece or parcel of land. In the County of Otuwa
form in the body politic, so generally exand State of Michigan, more particularly known
and rieseribeda* fallow*,vis; Lot numbered four
pressed throughout the land, U also shared
In the sub-division of lot numberedone in Block
in by our people at home, we do not know
A In the city of Holland, according to the recorded
maps of said dty. and said subdivision, in the
of a better opportunityfor them to disoffice id the Regi«ter of Deeds, Ottawa County,
IN
Michigan.
play to what extent they may be in earnest,
Datsd: Holland, March 1, A. D. 1878.
Bark,
Ties,
than at our next charter election. The

G. J.

Mortgage

HAVERZATE

VAN LANDEQEND&MELIS,
for

flg.OO; Jntll furl

HOLLAND, .

-

at

once.

of

tures connected with our local elections.

Admitting even that all the money used on
u«ed— properly

are legitimate— the question then
this

U

that

custom has
is,

to

said

where

Wood

can lengthen oat no as to taw 40 feet, and
tjie practise has developed during the past will make long lumber and timber a specialty.
Onr facilitiesfor getting out deck planks and
tpw years, it will soon disqualify for office
any kind of ship Umber are aneqnaled.
All bllla will be Ailed promptly sad with desmen otherwisefully competent. There is
patch, and a fatrdeallng caa be reliedupon. Cuson use fn going Into the details of the hab- tom sawing done at bottom Agorae.
All kinds of Fum Prodncto. • takeh la oar for
it; they are too conspicuous and too well
.

following from the varloua assessments are

disgracefulto all the parties concerned,
reflect discreditipoe

onr

and demonllxe honest office-hold

should be attendedto. Every honest caadidate for office can afford to take

II-

..... ...... ... oar Pier on Lake
or on aay of tbe docks along Black

Holland, Mick., March

II,

a Arm

stand in this matter, and we believe tbe

if the

«-tf

BOOKBINDING!

t*
ss&HPr*'—
•l^tolntormhleoldfoendi

moi3f courage to say “ao,"

sad

will

my

a welcoma

store

to

all they have

PRODUCE, andean

of

sell

sup-

my

ply them with everythingthey need in

lino. A good alible iitiu accommodations
lor heir teams are offered to them.
Mr. James Wkstvkeh will always ba
found ready to wait upon any of his old
friends who wi«h lo call upon him.
Aii orders will ho promptly filled and
st

l

delivered

home—

free of charge.
J.

Holland, Mich.,

FIF1ELD.

J.

Oct, 15. 1875.

BHCE1TIX
Planing

Mill.

In re building our new shop we have purchased entire new Machinery,

Of the Must Afflroved Patterns;
And we are confident we can
want

H.

satisfy all

A

whe

8TKAM

AND DLINDS,

W. VERBEEK A
.

F.

& A.

4*

Co.
IV -

Steketee,

WHOLESALE AND [RETAIL

IDE

|!|i'

ALE

IRS,

[Harrington's Block, Eighth Btreet.1

- -o

JUST RECEIVED
etg

Clothing,

PEdUIX HOTEL

UP*

- and -DINING HALL.
J.

ill
F0F SALE

The Phoenix

Hotel is

of most all
the travelers coming to this
and

is

considered the best

guests. Some of
rooms are being nicely and

bis

to

his

neatly furnished. His table

the very best

to be

RENT.

TO

is

found at

I

Etc., Etc.

We carry the heaviest stock ol goods In IheCIty;
Boy In large quantities,and sell cheap for cash or
Ready Pty. Staple good* in eoormoui quanUlleo,
alao be enter- such a*

te'T
to

exchange for other property will

tained.

m.

Flannels,

For farther Informationapply to
P.

place to stop at. Certainly the
tion

Hats and Caps,
Boots a Shoes,

now

the popular resort
city

or

'

Grock!#k«,
Cbockkrt,
Glass-wari,

McVICAR, Propriktor.

Oat 1$

Sheetings,

ZAL8MAN,
Holland,

Mkh.

Blankets,

'

Shawls,

FOB JIALE!
HOUSE, STORE ami LOT.

Yarns and
Cotton&de*
Also Live Geese Feathers.

150

any hotel in this city. Success
Ifotlind. Tb. bnlldlnn tniHMw.
to, the Phoenix hotel.
.rabiejoc^onfor
a. cm>iti£gh. |

(Umiak firat-clasa work.- 1

Miflidoi.^SepLS ITS.

buy

A heavy stock

proprietor gives eveir atten-

people will sustainJiJ^i for so doing. All
waste

1875.

iasti-

log. At we said before,we thiak this matter

It

in llie line

to

Dry Goods,

up Id our wooda, (on the Lake Shore
Road, two miles Wert of tbe white achool house on
the Grand Haves road) a flrat-claaa portable eaw-mlll
which It now la good running order, and caa terra
the public at aay time with all kinds of building
material and fencing at low pricca, and deliver the

_ .
Michigan,

w ill find

DOORS, SASH

Produce.

We

lotions

Farmers

place. I wish

Or anything in our line, manufactured on short
nollee.

JOHN GKRRBTBON. Mortgagee.

system going to land us? At the rate tamewheiever wanted.

while the/

and give notice of thia for the special benof all dealers in snid articles.

efit

SPECIALITY.

Howard A McBmos, AUy's/or Mortgagee.

We have pat

observed, Tbe abuses connected with and Ml

CIGARS.

&

AND THE DRYING OF LUMBER
WE SHALL MAKE A

s,

Timber,, and all kinds

We

have reference to the increasing expendi-

is

LIQUORS

WHOLES ALB

IDR/ST KILIfcT

Wood, Lumber,

is

I continueto carry on a
Hade in

WK HAVE

DEALERS

these occasions

I have Increased my room in order to accommodate this large slock and invitethr public of the city
and vicinityto come and examine my goods and
prices.

1875.

matter can be taken hold of

-

O

Or Re-Sawing Done.

FIRST WARD.

•ay, for such purpiweaas

--

Planing, Matching,]

THE—

DeFeyter Bro

line nt

FLOUR & FEED.

her notice.

MICHIGAN.

MEAT MARKET

-

tell

AND

1875.

—IN

and

Liquors.
And keep constantly on hand a

mv

Union Cancua.

and

have just received a new

BARRELS

of

SAUL

Gndofi^^

Holland,

Mich., Feb. 24, 187a

UoLuar, Mkh., March 8..1W5.

>

;

'

W

Hollahd,

Mich., Oct. £8, .1875. •'

,

!

Tub lumber

slotting
GoLq—

ready to

>

and very scarce.

1.14

Snip
day

in

has

Navigation

Chicago arc getting

fleet in

out.

fit

opened

fairly

in

Chicago.

carpenters are getting $2.50 per

Chicago.

Tub

straightswill probably be

The undersignedhas

the 1st of April.

Tint Democratic Blutc convention

1.25 to $1.50.

U

Ann

Mrs. Bishop Gillepsie, died at

The sgbooner Arrwe was

succeeded to the
nboyo business, and shall continue
to carry on

The Common

notice.

Ck^ocil have .accepted

the north half of River street

job.

to

Therk

the first vessel

will be

.

A Du,

Tiih steamer John

will he run

Judok Black thinks it

will take some-

This Clauds of ll(»liund, of the Refortned the coming season between Ludington and thin; more than the Belknap affair to float

Church, will hold Us next meeting at Zee-

Milwaukee.

the Democratic party into power.

land, April 5.

On Tuesday, Mr. T. Keppel returned
Euoknr L’E»PrtHA^cB,the

thief of Hol-

home from

land and Rabbit River notoriety', lias plead

weeks vMt

a three

---

Thk burghersof
Rualte

is

again on

cus, on

week

Sec notice.

he was reported very low.

Thursday preceding the

ing a plate ol refresh men
a part

Mich.

v, Ho

Mr. P.

have •succeeded in compromising with

of the

their creditors,and the luisiness is again

a

under their management.

of the

sale will

t

’Wednesday, May

wagirish lilcud:
little

“May

ll&l R

their luturutniubles

ones.”

Thk Goodrich line of
will

It.

TEAS AND SYRUPS.

Highest market price paid
Plain and Fancy Candles, a full assortment of Nuts and such pillar notions In for Butter <fc Eggs, in trade or

make

in cash.

tills rc*|>e<‘t.

Holland, Mich., Oct.

REFRESHMENTS.
f

'tiffec

and Ten will be served at

uleaniersbetween

Haven and Muskegon,

Formerly of

all

Muskegon, on

square limherat ibis

of

plat

a

e

Thk Fee. Mr.

large lot
for their

Michigan City harbor job.

5), 187(1.

& TOBACCO.

The Inrmcr patronage of

Ihe Public

".Mrl

is

E*tubll«hmeiii In tht*Citv.In the Hloreof Mr
ItithY MrtN, comer of klitfith ai d Murket Htreeta

respectfullyHiliciled.

).

G. J. A.

Holland, \lich.. Nov.

held at Muskegon, in April.

lidow

\'

PE8SINK.

CALL AND SKE

20, 1875.

amininu the interior conduct

was before the hue salary-erab.

Aew Yurk

of

our

Wdcon

(Successors hi ll.

1*.

Visscrs.)

h'wh'hfl lleniltl.

HKALKHS IN
to kiss her, w

vim mention?

hat newspapers should

No

no ubaeiur,

S/tctuUir,

many Time* ns you

Dry Goods,
Groceiios,

Judok: “Have you anything tonflVr to
pany having no further use lor the sid<- the court before yentenee is passed upon
A Connkcticut lady was riding in li e
wheel steamer Siyintue on this Iqke, she you?’* PriMiner:“No, judge; I lied hu cars the other day w ith her little girl, who,
will be Blurted for Lake Erie about May 1. ten dollars,and my lawyer look that.”
hearing the conductor cry the stations,

Tub Northwestern TransportationCom-

Flour

is seriously

cue ineideiitidto

his

The

Tiikhk was a iramp in town the other

ill,

day trying

tali-

journey to Rome and

have

his arduous religious duties

i

valuable relic

stamp

w hich

he

the

Corinthians.

William

A carprntkr was enuaged to build a
feme, and was uousulted as to die best
)>

»*ts. “Ijocust,

cust; die stull' will last

madam,

0.

Gorman, Hie man who

re-

ceived the first order issued by ilie state of

Michigan

lo-

for

work performed, U

still liv-

and

tried urn twice "

live year-.

church, dated 1702, is ibis ilem: “For jrhliee at Holland, Midi., March 10, 1870:

m iking a mdse in church, Ann

Ikdton, Jlosepli Ernst, Foskari

spinster, is to sit three days in the

pew. and pay a

pooU

which, with the exceptionof the Black

with inanial glory.

Washington’sBible, i t ilirec volumes,
with autograph of Wasbingonon the title
a book-seller’*window in Philadelliin,and

may

a social

hop

Ky., recently, two

M.

A Frknciiman who

suRsciitprioN-PAPAit was lately eircu-

bus lived in Ameri-

lated, wi'h die following object In view: ca fur some years says: “When they build

gt-ni

Semen and two

la-

a thing, it will he

subscrilteand pay the

amount oppo-

store,

from

tills

piper, curtains and several oilier lines we

The Supreme Court of Wisconsin last
week rejectedthe applicationof a woman for admis-ion to the bar of the Slate
on the ground that her request was not
lauctlonedby any state law, and w as contrary to common law and woman’s best

understand ihe firm of J.
8o i

will hereafter

open

M.

u

KeUheniu

jobbing depart-

ment.

A

young • minister, somewhat

guished lor

boat to

A New

distin-

self conceit, having disastrous-

hlled before a crowded audience,
was thus addressedby an aged brother.

ly

interests.

Holland, November11.

make

a

first

when

all over the country

draw near.)

elections

Capt. Anderson lias quite a

rush of busines* just

now.

In addition to

the propeller Sky- Lark, the lug flinnie
tihriw was also hauled out last week, for
caulking, nu.1 the scow Banner^ for general repairs.

woman

was trying hard

AjVD CHILDREN'S WEAR.

CUSTOM WORK A SPECIALTY,

AND

Ladies,

DONE

'

ON SEOST

NOTICE

Cash Paid for Hides.
L.

Gents,

8PRIET8MA & BON.

Holland, February

26,

1874.
46-i4cl-1y

Youth and

CROCKERY!

Misses Wear.

>:o:>

Froni and after this date,

Orleans, consuming light months

I

downward and upward trips. 8hc
intend to devote to thi*« line of
was furnished with a rudely-constructed Full line for the Winter trade. trade the necessary attention,
engine, and was pressed into erviec by
Hollxnd, Jan. 1, 1870.
and will keep on hand a comGeu. Jackson, commander of ihe Ameriplete stock of White Granite
can foices, to ussUl in ihe battle of New
Orleans.

Ware.
DOESBURG, and AC. C.
liberal deduction to

J. 0.

ism m
70,

OTECiS/.

- -

those

it

dead property.—

•

Ware

Medicines,

Paints

and

SolicitorGeneral,

lie

-

large supplies.

in

vaarwerk.

Oils

Holland,

I

Trusses,

L. Independent.

Chamois Skins,

g. j.
Mich., Sept.

10,

1875.

WANT

{&k*ta, purchase PAINTS,

<

IILB^V

A

K^IHIL

ItltrSIIKH, GLASS, etc., to call and examine

Counter, Cloth,

•tOCK.

Hair and

TM

Holland

Paint Brushes.

City

my

White Lead

Hjjot surpassed^ It la warrantedsuperior to any
White Uud In (his market, and Is sold at mi.ua
inch

Alt the leading Patent Medicine*In the market.
A fall Stock of the very be*t Perfumery aold In can thereforeafford to sell below my neighbor*.
bottle or by meaaure.
not to b* mitnoU by «a* IIoum
J. 0.
n Uu State of JticUffQH.Call and sm.
Holland,Mich., July SO. 1175,

DOESBURG.

replied, “If that argu-

ment holds, then we must be careful to ac-

sets or in large

Rockingham and Yellow

’

on Thursday let the job ot grading Centen- hut the dealli of Mr. Aihee, und want of
Are Mid a» cheap at this Drug Store an st any
uial Park to Henry N. Kenyon. The bids capital to carry on the business, lias made other. Medicine*warrantedto be atrictlypure..

pel

who buy

EIGHTH STREET. quantities.

HEBER

mmoTRi

mi

foi ibe
ing transactionbetween an irrepressible
cost as General every general freight agent
demon- youth of this city and one of his customThe Thistle Edition
or general manager of a circus in this counstrated satisfactorily to some minds the ers:
1* the only fully IlluatratedEdition ot 8lr Walter
try.”
Scott's
possibility of carrying out certain ideas
“Do you want a bag of shavings toapon which his invention is alleged to he day?"
Mr. A. S. Db Yok will open a musical
based. The result is that everybody is
and la "the beet edition of the
“What do you charge?”
convention on Monday evening next, at of American make,
beet EnglirbNovelist."
putting himself in shape to afflim his 'pre“Five centa a bag; but if you want Kenyon’s Hall, to last through the week,
The book* are *tan<urd, and will aell for all time.
The mechanicalexecution U of tke beet. The
vious convictionson the subject, no mat- them very bad, I charge you ten cents.”
with a public concert on Friday eveuing. price la of the lowest. Af**ti wasted cveywksvs, to
ter how It may turn out.
liberalterms and exclusive territory are ofMr. De Yoe devotes much of his teaching whum
fered.
Thk propellerTruesdell, of the Goodgossip. The

offer there goods it low
nud we request the trading public tu call and
examine.
price,

in her

•till retaining a respectable portion of the

daily

Mdwkh

EMRIM

Druffa,

"perpetual motion" sensathn is bly illustratedthe other day by (he follow-

Gknts,

Youthb,

voyage from Uineinnaii to

general followed from bis former office of

Thk

of the Latest Styles of

Eighth Sthkkt, City ok Holland.

Thk Alhee tannery was wild under mortyou now do on coming out ot that pul- gage a few days ago, to Hon. R. W. DunNO.
pit, you would have lldt on coming out of can, of Grand Haven, for $12,000. The
that pulpit as you did when you went up tannery is located at the bend in Grand
iu to that pulpit."
River, known us the Beach Tree, about
one and a hair miles from Grand Haven.
Thk Committee on Park Improvement!The cost of the establishmentwas $75,000,

the prices of daily commodities,was forci-

Shoes.

Ladikh,

HEROLD,

E.

steam-

& Boone, $209 50 and H. N. Kenyon,
to get her husband home, and her words $200. 1 he s'Hlding was given to W. RooSkcrf.taiiy Bristow does not want
and act ions were «o trader that a passer-by seiiboom at $1.00 a rod, the hauling to be called General. “I earned the title
halted and said: “Welj, all drunkards' Du paid extra. Two bids were handed iiJ colonel, I trust, In defending my country,”
wives haven’t your disposition.”“ '8h ! for the flagstaff;H. Boone & Co., $55 an/ he said recently, "but I never was a Gendon’t say anything,” she replied,in a ii. Toifti, $49 99; but on this no fiual *• era!, and I can’l see why my friends who
whisper. “I’ve got to call him pet names lion was taken.
know me better persistin calling me Gen
now, to get him home. But, wait till he
end.” When it was suggested that the
Tub law of demand and supply, fixing,
drops in the hall— he 'round then.”
long kir.ee a

and

Onr intentionl« to

as

were as follows: J. Quariel, $824; Kep-

Nor

10-t

:Srr.

BOOTS & SHOES

At our navy -yard there is considerable “If you had gone into that pulpit, feeling
activity. (This is generally the case

1875.

new stock of Goods hn. jnst huen opened, and
we can state to the Public that It ha* hceu^
bought exprea.ly for thl* .easouorthe yisr.

It is

port, this season, are not very

and make the stnr-giizerbelieve that be caused by the arrival of a new* stuck of flattering.—/m/s/wirfe/if.
has discovered a new breed of horses in gunds, arid of which we shall give a mure
The Independencewas the
detailed olutemeui iu our next. In wall
the moon.

90,

'—O'
A

a nd. road,

grasshopperto an astronomer's telescope, excitementat Reidsemu’s furniture

w

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

observed, as being too

infernally sociable.— /iVAra/rr Democrat.

§
iff,

.r

Boots

A

Mi'Mn* Wei Ion
Akeley temt bought nut the
nml ir^de of M. P. \ itsur* tiid wlllcniitiniu*
the* bncinrM til).-old stand. If good goods und
low prices will contl ne to draw them Ihelr h«avy
Dade then nre sure to retain It. A general (uvliatlou
1“ exieiidud to all to cull and viall the Crippled auctioneer

in Anderson county,

the first thing they do is to
The schr Ottnm was ihe first vessel to
site our names for the purpose of paying break ground. This is done with great
leave
Grand Haven ibis spring; she lefi Fritins organist, and a boy to blow the same." eeremony. Then they break the stockholday
evening,
of Iasi week. Navigation is
ders. This is done wblmnl ceremony.”
Thk day has gone by, according to the
now o|>en, but owing to the short crop of
As we go to press we learn of a tremcnduu| logs the prospects for freight westward
Detroit Tree Pres*, when you Cau chain a

“We

It!

AT—

dies were shot and kille I. Theie is such

A

w

O

Holland, Mich., April

Etc.

»t<ick

be bought for $8,000.

At
P.

i

Rivku Sthkkt, Holland.

Finger and John

Win. Vkubkkk,

line of live diilliugs.’’

pos-

Eagle order, are in some way connected

Franklin.

T.

Germany

page of volume first, is exposed for sale in

Ltvr of letters rcmaiiiimrin the Post

In tliiiold iceord taiok of a Connecticut
ut\

ot

00

sesses foriy-threedifferent decorations, all
of

life-time: I’ve ing in this Stale at (lie nee of one hundred

a

Country Produce,
Thk Emperor William

O

miuirEon^rmm.

Oats, Potatoes,

holler?”
a

decliir

one of Phu.’b litters to

uU'eclcd <d was from

his heaith.

material for

lin e cent postage

a

as

to sell

'w'

FRIGES VERY LOW.

Bran, Corn,

the next

tu

;

t-H

A

Bolted Meal,

V

at

Feed,

cfe

JL.)

»

Provisions,

please.

asked, "Mamnui, do we gei out

0

O
w
0
0

& Akeley.

pris-

youmr lady wishes a young gentle-

a

but as

from ucneial debi ily.

ms

Pt,

will shortly vis

the Vni ed Slates tof ihe purpose of ex

it

A MRKTIN'I of the stock holders of the
Both Sensiors Feny ami Christiancy
C. & M. L. S. R. R Company, for the voted l«*r Hie Senate bill to reduce the salIk
election of a Board of Dilectors, will be eryofthe Itc ident ti $75.tOO where it man

Cardinal McCmmkky

Joseph, hn* opened a

Mrskri. Hopkins & Culver, harlmr con-

ons.—

Built ring

St.

in z,

hours.

one

the first trip for the season

week from Monday next.

C, 1875.

Cha’s (i. W

fruits.

CIGARS

charge

i

baggage and Ireiuht.— inclois. have been gelling out

ike place at

A 1IKCENT luaniage notice ends with the

M. L. S. Railroad, is mentioned as
G.

AND

As-ORTED CONFECUONERY.

commis- complete in

can't do it without turning singular c.»pre»*iou.probably added by a

S. O'Rouiikk, formerly in

Choice Groceries

Oysters by the run or dish, cove oysters,
sardines, lobster*, clime and canned

superintendentof the northern division Chicago, .rand

TitkC. & M. L. S. R. It. Company ad-

The

a man boldon his knee at

be
Rapids,

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

this line as will lender Mils eaitthlhlimoit

It is proposal to form a mixed

to see
is

Dealers In

Fresh Bread, Biscuits, Rusks, Crackers
of all kinds, Cakes. Pastry; also Rye
Bread, Graham and Boston Brown Bread.
All special orders will ho promptly tilled.

election. sion to inquire and report as to the future

in bis toes.

vert In.* unclaimed

Arc was maid of

United States.
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call to Bailie Creek
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FIRST-CLASS BAKERY.

naval policy of the government of the

ceived and accepted a

AvkiiV,.of

wood, while Joan

an-

Orleans.

Township of HolUnion Cau-

the

Rfv. E. Van d:<k Haiit, of the Second
Reformed Church, Grand Haven, has re-

&

nounced ilmt Noah's urk

land are requested to meet in

the.decllne, and in the early part of, the

Spring

It was ArchbishopWhalcly who
plier

---

Van

health of Dr.

to his friends

Iowa

in Wisci nsin and

guilty of petit larceny.

Tmk

John Roost A Son,

BAKING & CONFECTIONERY

dredging at the mouth of At the ssroe old stand on Eighth street, In
that entered Mnskegnn harbor tbit season. the Chicago harbor this spring.
the (Iff of Holland. I guaranteethe
Public that at all times they will
Circuit Court CommissionerBartow,
The steamer Alpma, of the Goodrich
find me supplied with a full
line of goods such aa
has removed from Spring Lake to Grand Line, is receiving a partial rebuild at Manishould be kept in a
Haven.
towoc.

Mb. G. J. A. Pkssihk, the City Bakery

Umcs"

Grand Haven

freights from

Chicago are $1.25.

Ar-

bor, on Tuesday.

tnanr has a “hard

Lumber

to

be held at Lansing,May 24th.

CLOTHING

open by

8?amkn’8 wages will open at about
1

NEW STOCK OF

CITY BAKERY.

WAUH

Drugglst’a Pharmacist.

projector has

Something New!

WAVERLEY HOVELS

A call has been issued for

a slate con-

vention of the Greenback party

on May

8, 1870, to

at

rich line, from west shore ports, -and the

Jackson, tug Sweet Brothers,from

elect delegatesto the rived

in

8t. Joseph, ar-

port on Saturday; and the schrs.

National Greenback Convention, to be Alice Richards and Ottawa and the scows
held at Indianapolis, and nominate Presi- Felicitous and Industry, on Monday.
dential elector*,and appoint a State central

committee.The

Richards baa Ice, while (he cargi»es

new of the Ottawa, Felicitous and Industry,
include a consist of lumber. The ptop. Tru^dell,

principlesof the

party'M announced In the call

repeal of the specie resumption act, and
also of the act of

The

March

has msde regular tripe daring the entire

18, 1809, provid- winter, never losing a

ing that the 5-20 Honda shall be paid
gold.4*

Otitkb*— Twenty -five untna dish,
ftasisk's City Bakery.

In

day. The

heaviest

ice encounteredwas about two inches in
thickness.-Inter-Ocean.

to voice culture

and

will be pleased to

have - Korthy elrht

volume*, sverarlng 400 pagee each,

and comsiuloK nearly t.000 Illustrations,will com
pletethe• tries. HuWrlber* supplied #wlth two
well as those not so far advaaced. In con* volume* [a complete-work] monthly. Eleven
Months' Deliveriesttl volumes) are now ready.—
nection with the above conventionMr. W. Price— In Oloth. gilt extra, per volume, $1.1)0;Half
H. Woodhams of Kklsmazon, will deliver Turkey,gilt
those attend who are able to read music as

^WilS0!

his Idbture on “Music— Its origin

and

fluences, and the necessity of its cultiva-

Tuesday evening.
Citixens are invited to attend, free of
Charge. For further information call on
Prof. Downie or A. A. Pfanstiebl.

tion iu our schools'’on

all cases;

It

mmm
HOLLAND, MICH.,
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TUB WELL KNOWN

PUMP MANUFACTURER
Of this place, has tdded to his splendid Wooden
Pniap the Iron Drive Well Pump, and Is reedy to
furnish all and everybodywith all klnde of Pun.pet
Force Pomps, Bobber llose, Large Iron Vessel
Putnpe, Pony Engine Pumps, and anythin* In the
Hand- Pumps up
line of Pnmp* from u small Baeket
B<
to a Steam Fire
Fin Engine.
. I He can al*o put down Drive well points on wooden pumps, wNleh Is an Improvement oa both fro*
ahd wooden pumps-on Iron pumps because they

^te£SSii«si55

*

nasal
tlou. Interest allowed on time deboxlts.eublect

onUmi'depu.%

and sold. Ticket* to
sold at my ofVe. *
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W*t Nor?— We can see no reason why
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A KARK OU) POEM.

our

Friar Philip.

------

Poor Friar Philip l<mt hla wlfa,

The chirm and comfort of hu life ;
He mourned her Juet tike modern men,
For lid lei were worth having then.

The world waa altered In hit view,
All thlsn pot oo a yellow hue :
Kveu

1

adieu,

com

hl»

chief delight,

Were now offerulveto hla eight

;

In abort, he pined and looked to 01,
The doctor hopad to make a bill.
At laat he made a vow to fly,
And hide hlmeelf from every eye{
Take up hie lodgings In } wood,
To tarn a hermit and gro* good.
He had aeon, you bow uuat know, *
About a twelvemonthold or ao;
Him PftlJip took op In fate arme,
To match him from all female cha.ma,
Intending he should never know
There were auoh thingaha glrl’a below,
But lead ao honeet hermlt'a life,
Leat be, llkewiae,might loae hl^ wife.

The plane he cboae

for bia retreat
aa once a lion’* conntry aeat.
Far In a wild, romantic wood
The hermlt'a liltlccottage atood,
Hid by the tree* from human view ;
The aun himaelf could acaroe get through.
A littlegarden, tilled with care,
Hupplled them with their dally fare—
Freah watercreaaeefrom the spring,
Turnlpe, or greena, or some such thing.
Hermit* donl care much what they eat,
And appetitecan make it sweet
!

Twss here our littlehermit grew
Hla father taught him all he knew,
Adapted, like a cheerfulsage,
Hla teeeooato the pupll'a age.
At five yean old he showed him flowen,
Taught him their variousnames and powers—
Taught him to blow upon a reed,
To say hi* prayer* and get the creed.
At tea he lecturedhim on herbs
(Betterthan learning nouna and verba;,
Th- names and qnamtea of trees,
Manners and enstoma of the bees ;
Then talkedof oysters fall of pearls,
But not ons word about the girls.
At fifteen years he turned his eyes
To view the wonders of the skies ;
Called all the stars by their right names,
As you would call on John or James ;
And showed him all the signs above,
Bui not a whisper about love.

And now hi* sixteenth year was nigh.
And yet he had not learned to sigh ;
Had Bleep and appetite to spare
He could not tell the name of care ;
And all because he did not know
There were snob things as girls below.
Bnt now a tempest raged around,
The hermit 'a little nest waa drowned,
;

Good-by, then, to poor Phillp’acrop;
It did not leave a turnip top.
Poor Philip grieved, and his son too;
They prayed— they knew not what to do;
If they were hermits, they must live,
And wolves have not much alms to give

Now, In his native tAwn he knew
He had d lad pie*— rich ones, too—
Who would not let him beg In vain,
But set the hermit up again.
But whst to do with hla young son—
Pray, tell me. wha^would you have done?
Take him to town he waa afraid,
For what If be ahould see a maid
In love, as sure as he hsd eyes !
Then any quantity of sighs!
Leave him at home ? the wolves, the bears !
Poor Philip bad a father’sfesrs.

------

is

face, from which

all

angry excitementhad

vanished.

RICHARD HENRY DANA, JR.

taken offense at his not calling the evening before and refused to see him, and
they never met again. What regrets
United SUtee to Great Britain.
Mr. Dana has not figured prominently were felt the world has never known,
m the arena of nationalpolitics,but he but many an angry impulse has wrecked
comes of sterling stock, and is known in the happiness of men and women beyond
the East as a scholar and a gentleman. reparation.— Washington Cor. Chicago
Journal.
The following is taken chiefly from the
American Cyclopedia : Richard Henry
Fooled.
Dana, Jr., is the son of Richard Henry

*

A Sketch ;of the New

to Bel-

Minister from the

“ Where is Belle, Mary ?” he asked.
knap’s,” cried Mrs. 'Sawyer. “Some“ 81\e went to New York this morning
body ought to break it gently to poor to do some shopping. She will stay at
Susan. Poor girl. No wonder they her Aunt Maria's to-night.”
went off alyly.”
" Did young Seymour go up on the
And away bustled Mrs. Sawyer to same train ?”
find Mr* Belknap and Susan in the sit“I suppose so. He usually goes at
ting room, sewing. It wae a keen satis- eight, and that was the train that Belle
faction to tell the news there, for Mrs. took.”
Belknap, being in delicate health, and
Can’t something be done about it?
Mr. Grainger was on the point of tell- Dana, and grandson of Chief Justice
possessing ample means, kept a servant ing his wife the whole story, but on Francis Dana, and was bom at Cam- We are tired enough to cry, and it has
and lived in a style of refinement that second thought he restrainedthe im- bridge, Maas., Aug. 1, 1816. He gradu- been going on for weeks. We got a
Myrtievillegenerally condemned as pulse. Sure in his own fatherly confi- ated at Harvard College in 1837. Having cord of newspapersin. last night's mail,
“putting on airs.” To take her “down dence in his gentle, modest child, that been compelledby an affliction of the and sat down to the task of skimming
a peg,” as Mrs. Sawyer mentally re- there was some mistake admitting of ex- eyes to suspend his collegiate course in them over. Being in a hnrV from-thesolved to do,' was a vulgar triumph she planation, he said nothing. After all, 1834, he made the voyage described in tombs” frame of mind we r» ud
enjoyed greatly in anticipation. Bnt it it was a subject of congratulationthat his “Two Years Before the Mast” to
44 The world is full of snares and pitwas in anticipation only. Mrs. Belknap none of the busy bodies of Myrtieville California,then an almost unknown falls, and the feet of the young are
and her daughter received the news in had invaded the sick room, and he easily region. He was a member of the law turned into forbidden paths; gray-haired
a quiet way, as if the gossip possessed
made some trivial excuse for going out school from 1837 to 1840, and during fathers weep for the untimely taking off
no special interest for them, asking no again. He was determined to sift the two yean of that time was also adjunct of their sons, who might have been
questions, and manifesting no chagrin. goesip thoroughlybefore alarming the to ProfessorChanning in the department saved by Dr. Jenkins’ diamond medical
The story had grown a littie on its way invalid, and his first visit was to the tele- of rhetoric in the university.. He waa discovery.”
through Mrs. Muffit’s sitting room, nd graph office at the railway station.
admittf '! j the Boston bar in 1840, and
We fling away the paper, and take
Mrs. Sawyer had now a full description 14 Is Belle at your house ?” flashed over wa*. + » noe employed in admiral! ty cases. another
of the runaway bride’s costume, and the the wires, and was carried to a handsome In 1841 he publisheda manual of sea
44 Moody and Sankey, the revivalists,
train was specified npon which the house in the city.
usages and laws under the title of 44 The are stirring the Quaker City from turret
young couple traveled.
“Yes. Will be down on the next Seamen’s Friend,” republished in Eng- to foundation stone. Thonsondsof peoBut after Mrs. Sawyer had gone to take train, ” was the answer ; for poor Belle land as 44 Seamen’s Manual.” His prac- ple daily assemble at the drug stores inher news elsewhere,Susy turned a pale imagined there was death or frightful tice now became general in the law quiring for Dr. Jenkins’ diamond mediface to her mother, asking pitifully:
illness to cause her father’s message courts. He was a member of the Massa- cal disoovery.”
“ Oh, mamma, can it be trne?”
We tear the paper into bits, and hop
when a visit to her aunt’s was snch a chusetts constitutional conventionin
“Twill go over to Mrs. Seymour’s, common oocurrenoe.
1853. Having been one of the founders around and sweep the room in three
dear, if you wish it.”
Satisfied on this point, Mr. Grainger of the free soil party, a delegatefrom seconds. Then William slides down in
“ Not for the world. If it is true, quietly waited until the train came in,
his easy chair, puts his feet against the
we must never let any one know how walked np Main street,with his daughter
mantel vase, and asks to be soothed :
wo feel it ;” and her lipe quivered. on his arm, left her at home, and started
“To raise good onions, select moist,
“ Fortunatel), no one knows we are out to defy all Myrtieville.
tached to the Republican party, advo- well drained soil, work it mellow, lay
actually engaged. If it is not true
From house to house he traveled with cating the election of Lincoln in i860 and out your beds, mark the drills a foot

_

4

4

:

:

.

exemplary patience, and followed the 1864, when he deliveredpoliticaladdrescome very direct,” said snake like, coils of the story, till he ses in several States, and that of Grant
Mrs. Belknap, as she drew her daughter faced Mrs. Sawyer, who earnestlyas- in 1868 and 1872. In 1859 and 1860 he
in a cloee, motherly embrace. “Mrs. sured him ;
made a tour round the world, revisiting
Sawyer is a terrible gossip and a busy44 Mrs. Seymour and Mrs. Kitely were California,and visiting the Hawaiian
bodv, but I never knew her to lie guilty in the sitting-room as I came m the Islands, China, Japan, Ceylon, India,
of absolute falsehood.”
back way through the kitchen. They and Egypt, and returning through Eu44 Mrs. Kitely is very intimate with
were talking, and just as I got to the rope. In 1861 he was appointed United
Mrs. Seymour. I have heard Fred eay
door, Mrs. Seymour told Mrs. Kitely States attorney for Massachusetts, and
they were schoolmates.So it is quite that her son and Belle Grainger had held that office until 1866, arguing every
natural for her to be telling Mrs. Kitely,
eloped. They saw me then, and Mrs. prize case that came up in the district.
and speak of something else when Mrs. Seymour said very carelessly ;
He also, in conjunctionwith Mr. Evarts,
Sawyer went in.”
“Here are the morning papers,' argued the prize cases for the govern“I can scarcely believe it of Fred,” Mrs. Kitely,”jnst to change the conver- ment before the supreme court. Mr.
said Mrs. Belknap.
Dana also drew np the prize act of 1864,
sation.
44 Nor 1. And Belle, too, who has
“And you rnshed off to carry the which repealed all prior acts on the subbeen my friend so long, and her only news all over Myrtieville,”said Mrs. ject and completed a prize code for the
intraest in Fred seemed to be in his
United States. He was counsel for the
Grainger.
love for me. Oh, mother ! I can’t be44 Well, I
thought it must be true, United States in tne proceedings against
“It seems

to

when comes a warmish day,
go to your home grocer and get good
solid sets, and Dr. Jenkins' diamond
medical discovery.”
We choked with wrath, and William
squeaked out, 44 Why don’t you go on?”
“ You miserable man, if you want advertisements,read, read them yourself.”
We take a 44 Bosting” sheet, and sail in
apart, and

carefully

“As

:

there are two sides to every ques-

tion, there must be two sides to the
school question, and the best intellects
of the age stand arrayed against each
other ob this fateful battle-ground;but,
while men debate and disagree npon
minor topics, they all assent to the established fact that Dr. Jenkins’ diamond
medical discovery
”
Jefferson Davis for treason in 1867-68.
We hope this latter day essayist will
In 1866, by request of the family of Mr. fizzle like the buchu man. We hope his
Wheaton, be publishedan edition of wife will leave him as Mrs. Vinegar BitWheaton’s 44 Elements of International ters has her husband. We hop© there
Law,” covering the period between Mr. may be a special earthquake under his
Wheaton’s death in 1848, and the time feet that will open a crack big enough
of publication. His note No. 215, on to take in one man. We only read the
the legislative, judicial, and diplomatic deaths and marriages now, and avoid the
history of the neutralitylaws of the comments on them. If some fellowUnited States and Great Britain, was sufferer will catch the man and hold him,
printed by the government, and trans- we’ll raise an army and march on to Buflated into French for the use of the ar- falo with his “compositions,” and shout
bitrators in their opinions. In 1867 aud them in his ears till he is deaf, and then
1868 he represented Cambridge in the cram them in his month and sew it up,
MassachusettsLegislature,and was and put his eyes out with 44 medical
Chairman of the Committee on the Judi- discovery. "—Detroit Free Frees.

lieve it”

-

from such an authority.”
In the meantime the story was spread“P’shaw! You misunderstood what
ing from house to house, gaining a little was said.”
here, a little there, as it was repeated.
1 tell you I heard her as plain as I
Mrs. Gray had seen Fred Seymour going hear you now.”
In short, he knew not what to do,
in the direction of the depot at half-past
"Telling Mrs. Kitely her son and my
Dnt though, at last, to take him too—
seven, and it did not seem to occur to
daughter bad eloped ?”
And so, with truly pious care,
the gossips that, as his business was in
He counts his beads in anxious prayer,
44 Yes. I’d swear it on my oath !” said
Intended as a sort of charm
New York, this was a sight of daily ocMrs.
Sawyer, as if there was several
To keep his darling lad from harm
currence. Another one had always other ways of swearing, if she chose to
That is, from pretty ladies’wiles,
thought Miss Grainger's quiet, modest take her choice.
K«peeiallytheir eyes and smiles
Then brushed his coat of silver gray
manners, covered a deceitfntl heart.
44 Suppose you step over to Mrs. KiteAnd now you see them on their. ws;.
Some pitied Snsy, some congratulated ly’s with me
It wss a town, they all agree,
her upon her escape. The young couple
44 Well, I will.”
Where there waa every thing to see,
were discovered to have every fault the
As pain tings, statue j and so on,
But to Mrs. Sawyer’s discomfort,
imaginationof their accuserscould sumAll that men lore to look upon.
Mrs. Kitely denied the story entirely.
I)ur littlelad, you may suppose,
mon np, and Mrs. Belknap and Mrs.
Mrs. Seymour had never given her any ciary. In 1868 he was a candidate for
Had never seen so many show* ;
Seymour shared the odium and pity with
Claims to be an Honest Man.
He atands with open mouth and eyes,
such infomation, either in confidence Representativein Congress in opposition
Like one Just fallen from the alJes ;
Mrs. Granger, who certainly ahould have
An
officer of the army describes to a
to
B.
F.
Butler
in
the
Essex
District
and
or otherwise. Mrs. Sawyer tearfully
Pointing at everything he sees—
attended more strictly to the education
‘ What's this? what's that? Oh, here? what’s
persisted in her story; and finally the was defeated by a large majority. He Washington correspondent a visit he
these ?”
of her daughter, and. given her a more
trio went to Mrs. Seymour’s. The hero has been a member of the diocesan con- made the other day to the late secretary
careful moral training.
of the sfcoiy was by this time at home, vention of the Episcopal church for of war:
At last he sees a charming thing,
Every mother in Myrtievillewas pitiThat men call angel when they sing—
In reply to my card a subdued-looking
and eating his supper when the visitors more than twenty years. The literary
Young lady, when they speak in prose—
ously thankful it was not her daughter entered.
production
by
which
Mr.
Dana
is best domestic came to me and told me that
Hweet thing ! aa everybodyknows.
who had so disgraced herself, and the
Transported, ravished at the sight
It was an awkward story to tell, but known is 44 Two Years Before the Mast” Mr. Belknap would see me in the rear
daughters, us a general rule, secretlv
He feels s strange,but sweet delight.
parlor. The manner of the servant was
it was told ; and Mrs. Seymour’s face
“ that’s thl»? what’s this? oh, heaven) !” he cries, wished they had had Miss Grainger^
was a picture of indignant surprise.
That took* so sweetly with its eyes
The Law Under which Belknap is to be as lugubrious as an undertaker when he
chance, for Fred Seymour was decidedly
says, 44 You will now take a last look at
Oh! shall I catch it? Is it tame?
“I?” she cried — “I said my Fred had
Tried.
What la It, father? what* its uams?’’
a beau in Myrtieville,and his mother
the deceased. ” I had to wait but a moeloped with Belle Grainger! Why,
(From tho United Httte* Revised SUtutes.
was known to have a property from her
ment. I heard a faltering step upon the
Poor Philipknew not what to say,
Mrs. Sawyer, you must surely be dreamSection 1,781. — Every memberof conlate husband that would make the young
But tried to turn his eyes sway.
stairs; an uncertaintread in the hall;
ing !”
gress, or any officer or agent of the govHe crossed himself and made a vow—
man independent, when, in the course of
then the door opened slowly as tho ex“You
said
so.
I
heard
you,”
sobbed
Tis aa I feared,all’sover now
ernment, who directly or indirectly takes,
nature, it reverted to him. He was ensecretary entered. My god! Words
Then, pr’ythee,have thy wit’s let loose ?
the widow.
receives, or agrees to receive any money,
It la a bird men call a goose.”
gaged on one of the doily evening papers
foil to express how this
has
“Said whntf”
property, or other valuable consideration
“ A goose 1 0 pretty,pretty thing
of the great metropolis,and considered
aged
and
suffered
during
the
last
few
And will It rflng,too, will It sing ?
44 You said distinctly, ‘Belle Grainger
whatever from any person for securing
talented and upright, a mau who in time
0 come, come quickly, let us run
days. His flowing silky beard was
ran away with my son, this morning. ’ ”
or aiding to procure any contract or office
That’s a good father,catch me one
would make a name and position of honor.
At this moment Mrs. Seymour burst or place of the government, or any de- knotted and tangled; his hair was unWell take it with us to our cell
His attention to Susy Belknap, though
Indeed, Indeed, I love it well !"
into a fit of uncontrollable laughter, to partment thereof, from any officer of the kempt; great black rings were under
the fact of their engagement had not
the great constemattou of her audience. United States, for any person whatever, his eyes, and his sunken cheeks made
yet been published,had been too marked
She laughed till she was obliged to wipe or for giving any such contract, office, up a picture of woe aud despair that
THE STORY OF AN ELOPEMENT. to escape the notice of eyes so prying as the tears from her eyes ; when, catching or place to any person whomsoever,and would have touched a heart of stone. I
tho.ie possessed by the good people of
sight of Mr. Grainger's disturbed face, every person who, directly or indirectly, was so moved that I sprang forward with
Myrtieville, and his inconstancy was a
a word of comfort. Regardless of tenth,
she said, with sudden gravity
Tt commenoed by Mrs. Sawyer’s arrioffers or agrees to give, or gives or bematter of marvel, as Susy was a maiden
“Pardon me, Mr. Grainger, I see I stows, any money, property, other valua- I said, 44 Mr. Secretary,I believe you to
val at Mrs. Mnffit’s .early in the forewhom any mau might have been proud to
have most innocentlycaused you a seri- bles or consideration whatever for pro- be an honest man.” Belknap at this
noon, evidentlyin a state of great excite- win.
out annoyance. ( The truth of the story curing, or aiding to procure, any such caught me by the hand and burst into
ment, and full of news. With an air of
When the 4 o’clock train came in, Mr.
is this : Fred, as you know, has all the contract, office, or place, and every mem- tears. He was completely unmanned.
profound mystery, she drew Mrs. Muffit
Grainger, a little, nervous man, all exmorning papers sent to him on the early ber of congress who directly or indi- He choked and sobbed several moments,
from the wash-tub to the sitting-room,
citability,was amazed at the sympathizand said to her ;
train, and many of the neighbors come rectly takes, receives, or agrees to re- when he managed to stammer out, 1
ing faces that greeted him on the platin to borrow them. Mrs. Kitely always ceive any money, property, or other am going to prove it to the people of
“ What do yon think has happened ?”
form. A chill like death seized his
Now Mrs. Sawyer waa well known in heart. For years his wife had been an likes to see the Sun, and I save it for valuable consideration whatever, after this country that I am an honest man
her ; but this morning your daughter his election os such member, for his at- before this business is over.” The offiMyrtieville as “newsy,” as one who lost
invalid, suffering from spine complaint.
stopped on her way to the depot for a tention, service, action, vote, or decision cer concludes his story by saying that
no opportunities of collectingthe most
Had she died while he was away ? White
paper to read as she rode to the city, and on any question,cause, or proceeding Belknap said repeatedly that he liad a
reliable and startling items of informaos a sheet, he turned to a friend standing
took the Sun. When Mrs. Kitely came which may be pending, or may by law, much better defense than people suptiou regarding the sayings and doings of
near, saying
for the papers, I said to her, 4 Belle or under the constitution, be brought posed. He has, by the advice of counthe Myrtlovitliana. Accordingly Mrs.
“ Why do you look at me? What is
Grainger ran away with my Sun this before him in his officialcapacityor in sel, kept it back until summoned for
Muffit prepared her mind for tidings of
the matter at home ?”
trial. Then he claims that he will be
momii^!’v
moment :
his place as such member of congress,
44 My
poor friend, have you heard
able
to make a showing that will create
‘ • What is it ?” asked she, drying her
“And all Myrtievillehas been busy shall be made guilty of misdemeanor,
nothing?”
a
change
in popular opinion in his favor.
hands on her apron and settlingdown
with the scandal Mrs. Sawyer manufac- and shall be imprisonednot more than
44 A choking sensation came over the
He was eRnecialty indignant at the presin a chair for a “ good talk.”
tured out of your remark,” cried Mr. two years and fined not more than $10,loving husband, but he struggledagainst
41 Yen’ll not tell I told you ?”
Grainger; “but- let ns hope that the 000, and any such contract or agreement ence of the policemen in his honse'.
it, saying :
He disclaimedany intention of running
“Never.”
originator of the rumor will be as active maj, at the option of the president, be
44 Quick, tell me ! Is it Mary ?”
away,
and passionatelyexclaimed that
“Because it wasn’t intended for me
in contradicting it as she was in circulat- declared absolutely null and void, and
No. Mrs. Grainger is as well as us- ing it.”
his former friends were trying to urge
to hear. I just happened over to Mrs.
any member of congress or officer conhim to desperationby constant heaping
Seymour’s this morning, and Mrs. Kitely ual, I believe ; but there is a very sad
victed of a violation of this section shall,
Pretty
Susy
was
not
left
long
in
doubt,
story
to
break
to
you
regarding
your
up of indignities npon him.
was in there, and the door stood open,
for Fred, having drawn from Mrs. Saw- moreover, be disqualified from holding
daughter.”
and l couldn’t bnt hear what was said,
yer the confession that she thought it a any office of honor, profit, or trust under
Wrath took the place of terror.
Acquitted by Mistake.
yob know,‘ and
”
the governmentof the United States.
daughter !” cried the little mau, duty to tell the Belknaps the first thing,
A great deal has been said of persons
“ But what was it?” cried Mrs. Muffit,
furionslj. 44 Who dares to carry stories hastened over to his betrothed wife, to
convictedof murder by mistake, but the
os Mrs. Sawyer paused for breath.
give vent to her indignationagainst all Why President Buchanan Remained a
people of Johnstown, New York, think
“ Fred Seymour and Bello Grainger about my daughter?”
Bachelor.
‘ W ell —you— see, ”
stammered his tattlers and mischief-makers.
they have a clear case of a murderer acVery soon after Mr. and Mrs. FredIn an elegant mansion near the Arling- quitted by mistake. The man ill Quesfriend, “ the women folks say she eloped
erick Seymour’s wedding cards put the
tion is Frederick Smith, lately triea for
“Mrs. Seymour was telling Mrs. this morning with Fred Seymour.”
“Fred Seymour! Why, he’s head final contradiction to the Myrtieville
the murder of Edward Yest and acquitKitely as I went in. As soon as they
scandal.
ted. The prosecution failed, through
**w me coming, they began to talk about over ears in love with Susy Belknap.
the latter lady a little romance clings inability to show that Smith ever had a
the news
the morning’s paper ; ut My Belle [ Why, she has been engaged
In
France
they take chicken feathers, which makes her interesting. She was
for
two
years
to
Lieut.
Weston
of
the
revolver like the one with which the
you can’t throw me off the track in that
navy, though we did not publish the whose harsh stems have rendered them the second and the affianced bride of the murder was committed ; bnt since the
“Ob,
goodness!” cried Mrs. fact for the benefit of all the tattlersin useless, chip the plume part from the late President Buchanan,his first love acquittaltwo witnesses have turned np
Myrtieville.”
stems with scissors,and put the plumes having died in her youth, and until he who identify the weapon as one seen in
Muffit. suddenly, as if some inspiration
“I am afraid, was the reply, that it in a bag, which, when full, is closed ajid met Miss Ooleman he was almost a the possession of Smith, one of them
had seised her.
kneaded with the hands, so that the recluse from ladies’ society. He was being a machinist who mended it Of
“ You’re heard something too,” cried was the fact of these engagements that
feathers
are felted together, forming a engaged to her when sent abroad as course the murderer cannot be tried
drove them to secrecy and elopement. ”
the widow.
down
of
unbroken
fabric and great light- American Minister to the Court of St. again, and that is what annoys the peo“ I tell you the whole story is false!”
but I «aw Belle Grainger this
ness, which sell in Paris for two dollars James in London. At that time Minn
roared
the
excited
father.
“I’D
make
ple ; bnt as he is under arrest for arson
morning, quite early, passing by here,
Ooleman resided in New York. He r* they will probably console themselves
these mischiefmakers eat their own a pound.
iif the direction of the depot, and she
turned to this country on a visit, •"d on bv getting him convictedof that crime
had on her traveling dress, and her words 1 My Belle, indeed 1 They must’
In Naugatuck Valley, Ofc, the ice ac- the evening he arrived Miaa Coleman
beofaay.”
whether he is guilty or not
waterproof, and carried her satchel.”
cumulated so thickly on the trees that was giving a grand entertainment.'He
“ Going to meet him on the 8 o’clock
But on his way home, Mr. Grainger the bending branches interferredwith
was fatigued, and instead of dressing
Farmers about Johnstown, Pa., fear
met the report in so many places, heard the railroad trains. One train was
*nd paying his respects to her immedi- that the great nnmber of wild pigeons
Think of her poor father.
it in snch plausible versions, that ho en- stopped a number of times while the
“And her hick mother. It is awful. tered liis wife’s room with n very grave brakeuien cut off the ice-laden branches. ately, retired to his room, and early next in that vicinity will remain long enough
morning colled to see her. She had to eat all the seed to be sown.
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Secretary Taft.
PreeHlents.
Secretary Taft preiwnts him
The following table, prepared for refaelf before the president^ that dig- erence, shows the political sentiments
maaBive and the date of tli§ inauguration

When

Chicago

|

edsek

___

_ _______
his ore at
of his death:
1* George Weahington, Independent, iningureted 17lT9;lived 10 year.; ^68.
John Adame, Independent, inaugurated
1797; lived 39 yean; age w.
8. Thomae Jefferson, Democrat, inaugurated
1801; lived 35 yean; age
•
4. Jamee Hadieon,Democrat, inaugurated

jonm

wflaring for yean, is it no! conelntiv*proof, If
a Mfftior.you eon bo earod? Why U this modlcino
performIn* nob great eureef It wurkaln the blood,
In the clrcolatlnfflald. It een Unly be ealled the

GREAT BLOOD PURITIER.

The gmt eoaroa of
eriglnatM In the blood; and no medicine that
doea not act dlraatlp apae It, Id portfjrend ranovata, haa
ang jnet claim apaa public attention.

83.

practice in

„„
1m.

,

.and began hia

He baa remained at

the bar rince that time,'' with the exoep-

1809; lived 37 yean; age 85.
5. Jamee Mouroe, Democrat, Inaugurated
1817; lived li yean; age 73.

Seventy-one Years of Age.

6. John Q. Adama, Whig, inaugurated 1835;
lived 23 yean; age 81.

Mr. SnTKJtg

_

aad moot widely etreuiotodNeiropaper to the

..

eoldier L dead, tne widow or child
inn. e«n ki. __ i.
tiona
he in..
in« ...^4
eaeed. Apply
at
ei i<ericnc«at liie front at a aeidi
In ewlleiting tbeae ciaima. All
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i.

W.^

Send money addroeeed
_
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8. Martin Van Buren, Democrat, inaugurated
1837; lived 25 yean; age 80.
9. W. IL Harrison,Whig, inaugurated 1841;
lived 1 month; age 68.

•

it

10. John Tyler, V. P., Independent, inaugurated 1841 ; lived 81 yean; age 73.

And aem^and eo mnct/ialief
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11. Jamee K. Polk, Democrat,inaugurated
1845; lived 4 yean; age 54.

i

LARGEST, HANDSOMEST, BEST,

dleeeee

7. Andrew Jackaon, Democrat, inaugurated
1839; lived 16 yean; age 78.

and
iere he
.

______

, FOR S1.00, POSTPAID,
la order that eHrybnd.v may be enabled to takethla
grooj Btory and Femily New, paper, we have detormlned
to offer It till Jan.. 1&7, for f 1.00, postpaid. It Is the

-'nUnoee here taken
•omplalnta for

JOSIAH

iliatthIt. mia., Pa. Otjeeiara
A Lara Asnvw
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SHERMAN.

H.

CEWfMfAL
Evidence

judgt of the superior court ol
12. Zachary Taylor,Whig, inaugurated 1849;
nati. During
period he
ived 16 months: age 66.
13. Millard Fillmore.V. P,, Independent, Inpopular as jud^e th^t be rwaifed the
ThalitowinkWer
BEST. Paator M.
---------- from Rev. K. 8. BEST,
augurated 1850; lived 24 yeak; age
nominationof both parUes, and;
14. Franklin Pierce, Democrat, inaugurated E Church, Natick.Maas., will be road with inteieat bp
elected without an opponent.’
> He
He ' reppon^ht.
mnr pbraicUuM ; alao theta entering from tha lame die1853}. lived 16 yean; age 65.
signed at last to join Jus sons in a law
15. Jamee Buchanan, Democrat, inaugurated eaaa aa afflictedtha ion ef the Rev. K. 8, Beet. No per
eon can doiM thia testimony,and than la no doubt
partnership.Since be returned from the 1857; lived 11 yean; age 77.
16. Abraham Lincoln,Republican, inaug- about the curatWe powara of VEGETINE
superiorouUit bench ha has been busily
engaged in a large practice. Quite re- urated 1861; lived 4 years and 1^ months;
age 56.
cently he has been honored with the ap17. Andrew Johnson, V. P.
indent inpointment of trusted of the Cincinnatti
southern railway, , Judge Taft has also
given much attention to educational* 1849. .
agectlon,and wa* ao far reduced that nearly
Tyler and Fillmorewere elected Vice-Presimatters. He was for a long time memdents as Whiga, and Johnson as a Republican.
ber of the union board of high schools, Their “independence"followed their inaugand a trustee of the university of Cin- uration as Presidents.
•nwamimtatli.n cnuld iWute him, aTbAh^notVlgir
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Judge Taft is a man of untiring energy
and unwearying patience in the prosecution of any wora intrusted to him. As
a judge he was painstaking to the last
decree, and no suiter ever left his court
a feeling that his case had not been
fully considered. His politics have been
Aepublioan. He has been a faithful
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skin,
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smooth, by tha use of Juniper Tar Heap. That
made by Caswell,Hazard & Co., New York, is
the only kind that can be relied on, as there
are
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hts cured many cases of i • r 'ula of five, ten,
and twenty years’ standing, where the patient
his had many physicians,tried many of the
known remedies ; and, after trying the Vegetine, the common remark ia : “It acts differently, works differently, from any medicine 1
have ever taken." Vegetine will cleanse
scrofula from the system. Try it
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Three innocent-lookingmen were wait- which are worthless.
the central depot the other evening for a western train to go out. They
Cheapest, best family paper in the
CxaDi.fortlCvnn.
vaid*.
ioru Lena, bacncardeo
Each cord coattin*
were meek and lowly in general appear- world— Chicago Ledger. See advertisement
vrviw which k not vlaibkuntil held toward* the
(like
offeredin America.
ance, and as they walked around they
PaiNVuraCu-.Ari
8TAVDA] RBME*
ENCK'S STANDARD
became known to each other, and find- DR. SCHENCK’S
tUndfrd romedlM for »U «NMM •lVi>
ing that they had a whole hour to spare.
ar« SCftiNCa'a ---Pclmohic
Sib
— ----------- Sraur,
ScmtifCE'a
___ ___ J _____ ___ .. T mug*
one’ of them proposed to go across the Sba Wxkd Tome, and Sohmck'bMandbiu Pills,
street and get some lemonade. While and, If taken before lha lunge are tfeekoyed,a epkedy
MribeMM. Addroaa Dr. F. E. Monh, Quincy, Mlohu
i
en route a second moved to make it cure effected.
To
theee three medicine#Dr. J. H. Schenck. of Phil*,
lager beer. When they got oyer the
delphla, owes hie unrivalled iwoeee in the treetment of
third intimated that whisky would jmit pulmonary dlaeaeea
Ann«n wall _
— - • » a
mi
him, and all took whisky straight This
The Pulmonic Syrup ripmu the morbid matter In the
S. Tolmax, Brockton,
broke the ioe and they decided to play 6 lunge naturethrows It off by an eaay expectoration,for
little game of cut-throat euchre. After when the phlegm or matter la ripe a alight eough will
playing a game or two it was decided to thrown of, the patient haemt and tAe lunge b(«tn to
heal. » - ^ 1
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dollar bill.
“ 111 see that and say nothing about
the premium,” said the second, as he
took ^ out a bill from a broken Oana^laii

down as securgravely added the third, as he
pulled out the gold-washedoases of a
watch which answered him for a tobacco
“I’ll put this Jurguson

ity,”

box.
A peaceful smile stole over each face
as the strangers scrutinized each other.
They went in and got some more beverage and returned to the depot, wondering how it was that human nature is so
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vker," and who said that he was sn agent for
the sale oL the book. The title was euch a
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miserable. In my agony I awoke. Great drops
of perspirationwere upon my brow. By my
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who bad
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during h
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ovv me.
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Said nasj
my friend,
“I* uuavu
have
brought with me a book, just published, which
I thought might interest you. ' One glance at
the work, and I was assured that it was “The
People’s Common Sense Medical Adviser,’’ by
Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo. N. Y. Bure
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what my physical system demands.
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“ Know thy opportunity,”” i
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Golden Medical Discovery.
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Registration Notice.

HOLLAND CITY NEWS.

If you

NOTICE

Satcrday, March

is hereby given that the Board
of Registration for the City of Holland,
will meet at the following places, on Saturday, the 1st day of April, A. D. 1878,
between the hours of right o'clock A. M.
and eight o'clock, P. M., for the purpose
of completing (he list of qualifiedvoters
of the Mveral Wards of said City.

187C.

18,

OratauiaL
AotrloAB Blitoriei! Snnu.

**

lo the 1st Ward, in the basement of the
It, 18ta. B«llle at Iiltix* No. 10.
residence of R. Kaoters;
*>, IMt, Oom. Firry miule treaty
if the 2nd Ward, at the office of II. D.
wilh Japiin.
Post;
81, IW4, Nevndii admitted Into (be
Union.
In the 8rd Ward, at the Common Coun88, 1880, Com. Barron kiltn Deca- cil Rooms;

**

tur in a duel.
Itn the 4th Ward at the residence of )lr.
88, 1847, Battle at Buena Vina, L. D. Vissera.

Much

^

'

*
**

Mexico.
84, 1808, Battle near Winchester,
Va.
83, 1774, Obtoiioui Boaton port

Fukmak,

Board of
Registration

J. Dtkkma,,

id the City
of Holland.

O. Bukymaw,
L. D. ViMKta,

oKfiTj

Omuftfawoil.

Dated: Holland, March

1870.

18,

The Common Council met la regular
•eaaton.
Present:— Mayor Van Landexeud,Aid.
Kaatera, PHcman, Dykema, VUeera and
«lpp am) the Clerk.

10, A.

Feed,

“‘
Rlvar “ *• *•
I)Og
M

Haad
•• »• ••
•* ». •• »t m
M It M

. 1^41
feN
BBS
68
17
8

Lib-ary *• ••••••
Mirks* 8qaara *• •««..,
Prs Dtp, *• ** •
Poor *• *••**».

.

•*

m

77
SB
as

Tot*’ ..................................
... 68
Tha following were de^gnsted as the

places to hold the next charter election:
1st

Ward— Rooms of Fire engine

WOIiliA-NT),

MICH.

Hiving disposed of moot ot our old etoek, wo hare

,

November 5,

Silver Ware,

Plated Ware,
Watches, Cloekfi,
Jewelry, and

1875.

Mumcal Instruments.

Extensive Trade, CITY

In the Fonrth Ward, at tho reeldenceof L. D.

ViMor*.

At tha Nor* of

WERMAH

HOTEL,

8018,

ft

The Proprietor announces

to

the Pubic that no

^T^LA^vo^

UU H0U-

are spacious and All

well furnished with

ad fir Us,

new

Repairing will be Neatly
and Promptly executed.

and

elegant furniture.

Holland,

And keepafullllaoof

whrwe term^of'offloiexpfrhr* * ,*°* VerP,auk,’
One Justice of the Pence for fail term. In place
°f
- — • whose term of office explr-e;
M.
of F. J.Ort.
One Street Onmmleolor er. In plow of H*nn
8rd M —Common Connell Rooms.
iMereema whoee term of office expire*;
4th
-Residenceof L.D.VIiieri.
Two School jwpoeto'i for fail term, la place of
The Com. on Ways and Means and the T. Ronaeyn Haokaod Henry UlterwIJk, whose term*

-

Dry Goods,
Hats & Caps,

“

of office

and will be pleaecd te •** hla oM caatomere sad triends couUcne tkoir
former favors.

aa,

k*v* oa hand a large stock of

The Rooms

Fall

W* request all of our old friend* to com* aM so*
u.|taoura*w place sad eatlefythemselvee as to

MIOH.

HOIftIftA.NX>,

River Street, Holland, Mich.
Wo

to* complete

Jewelry and Variety Store.

Office

on First

Mich., Fhb.

*-ly

Co.,

No. 8.
—Office

8ud

.

,

tcrnAtf office expirsa;
One City Clerk, In place of Oorrlt Vaa fiehelven,
wuose term of office expire* ;
One City Treaearer, tn place of Uendrlk Moeaxa,
whoee term of office expiree;
One City Collector, In nlace of Hendrik Meenc*.
whoee term of office expfrer;

IN 08

-

Provisions,etc,

invite the Public to

Holland, Mich

City OrncKits.

04
68
40

Flour & Feed,

Everything in the line of Produce will be receive and
the highest market prices.

Ooo Mayor, la the place of John Van Laadogend.
whoec term of office expiree:
Unf HnperYbor.ln plaeoof Dork te Roller,wboee

60

Groceries,

Common

room*.

4 Jewelers,

Caps,

WA3STTS3D.

Roriei Is berabv gtren, that the uuinal charter
election fur the City of Hoiland,will bo hold on
Monday, the 8rd day of April aaxt (being the drat
Monday of April], la the aeveral Wordi of said
City, at theidarca deelgnatedby the Common
toanoti.a* follow*:
InthenratWardatthomoma of Ire engine Co.,
Ko.«. (Kantere' baeemean
la iho Second Ward, at tho office of f.J. Ort.
In the Third Ward, at the
Ooorcll

At laid election tho following officer!are to be
elected:

B.<1. oe

<fc

pertaining

ancesonhand:
P»bl!c School

*

Goods, Hats
Clothing,
Crockery,

Furnishing

Clrrk'b OrriCK,Ciiy of Holland,
Friday, March 17, 1876.

minutes of the prerloui meeting
wen* read and stood approved.
Several bills were presented and referred
to Com. on Claims and Accounts.
The Mayor Died receipt for payment of
Appleton lire engine.
The City Phjraician presented reports for
January and February.
The monthly report of the city Treasurer
was presented ahowing the following bul-

Watcluukers

come and examine our stock and
judge for themselves. Our line of clothing is very large and
complete and we have no doubt but we can satisfy all who
wish to purchase.

D. 1878.

& Breyman,,

Joslin

Notions and Trimmings,

Dry

We

ElootiMNottoo.

The

go

DUTJRSEMA & KOFFERS
DXLAXERS IN
(roods.
RIVER STREET,

O. H. 8iit.

Wkdnudat, March

trade)

BukWUlai. te. mektkuiVm It

Stoneware,

H. Kamtim,

bill paieed.
fit

‘2d

of Goods for the Fall and Winter
and call at the store of

H. C .Matrau,
J.

assorted slot,

ivish to sec a well

Floor.

1875.

89,

JOSLIN A BREYMAN.

For the convenienceof Commercial
Agents* large and well lighted sample

Crockery and

expire; V

room has been

Provisions.

fitted

up on

the

City Clerk were appointedto make the anground floor. Livery connectvacancy of Oerrit
nual aei dement with the City Treasurer.
ed with the Hotel.
The City Clerk was instructed to issue
the balance of the River Street ImproveJ. W. MINDERHOUT, Prop’r.
ment Bonds and deposit the same with the « In MTS fbr the hill term, and the latter la IdTU to We hive the agency for one of the largest manu
' facturieela the country and sell cigar*
fill an alleged vacancytn aald terra.
CUv Treasurer.
Ward
Officers.
MesaTH. P. Konlng A Co., contractors,
For Uu F\r$t Word— One Alderman, In place of
weie allowed |600 on River street conHenry. C. Matrau, whoee term of office expiree;
tract.
and one Coneteble In place of Joha Quartet whoee
That part o( the Job Of claying and term of office expiree.
/br ffia Bteoed Word— O.ie Alderman, in place of
graveling River street, north or Eiglnli
Havest ai
specific influenceupon the Llvar ant
Bowels, ____
sireel, was accepted, and ordered to be Jac b Fllemen whose term of office expiree;one
,
1
Ivlll
U..U
ivvu,
utiv.,
Alderman In the place of Pieter Pianetiehi. reoroui action
Cleared of all ohairnctioni.
moved; and one Cunotabte, In place of John MulAre dealt tn very exteLdvelyhr ua, nd all order*
After a recess of ten minutes the Com. der. whoee term of office expire*.
originating from
are promptly filled and delivered.
Af
ffi* Third Word —One Alderman tn the place
on Claims and Account* recommended the
of Johanna# Dykema, whoee term of office expire.;
followingbills for payment, and they uatwa
ami one Coortabte,1U
in |place of J. Verplanke,
—
A.T
whose term of nfflna upDlfee.
were ordered paid:

MANUFAtrrUKRKS OF AND DIALS Rg IN

CIGARSP CIGARS!
N

Retail.

vuw

.

place

.......
68
I). Blavisr. belt rlogtsy ................*83 00
D. J. Uinkeloo. cleaning engine,etc ........ • 8Q
H. KokOtkM repel ri ng hoee cart ..........5 25
P. k K. Wlnterv, repair* on Are engine ....... ft ie
J. be Kiames aoodMiirtng .................
1
Van UuitjnA k Melt*, sundry hardware,. . 49

« exAlford A.

G. .Van

m
M

Van BcftiLVKf,Oil!

City Clerk.

Sale of Unclaimed Freight

Adjourned for one week.
O.

BcHli.m,

and Baggage.

Clerk.

than one year, will be eold at pnbllc antuion. at
tkelr freight hoaee, in the Oitv of Mtakegoo,
Midi., ou the third day of May, tiffl. at ]huio«r
of nine o dock in the forenoon, to satlaiy the
charge* for transportation and storage, aa well
aa the expenae* of advertising.

}

f

7b Ike Rlxtonof the Citg of Holland:

Notice U hereby given that at a meeting of Uie Common Council of the City
of Holland, held February 23. 1876, the
following preamble and resolution were
adopted and ordered to be submitted to

^^/ndgATaSS

<leKrlpllonof #Dch

A RoJIln* 1 pks frame*, J CMtletnan 1 cheet,

,

the vote of the electors of said city:

heron In

the opinion of the

fu

a

cemetery or public burial place;
it

Haotmit by (he
City of Holland:

Common Council

XZbS a®1 *

b^Vtir cpb

culii

con veil lencc of the Inhabitants of the city,
that the said City of Hollund shall hold

and own

Vu

I)

^

of said

o

P JClrT!l“4:*b*I iron pomp, O Ball
That it U hereby proposed by the City of 2bdl b d endal bdl bed rails 1 cook tiove and
o»en
1
bdl pipe Ichaira I rocker. O Uhevrelt Ikege
Holland to purchase a suitable tract of land
and 1 ba f barrel liquor Geo Hicka I plow point*,
or grounds for a cemetery or public burial
K N Barnet I pcs marble t pee sand atone, G
%
Chapman t box. J C* Parfchuret 1 churn
viiuiu 1
i crank.
vrailffi,
P Masson 1 bdl r*j J.....
U Kennedy 1 stove 1 bdl
That lor meh propoaed purchase of 1 oven 1 pee pipe, ra^s,
I) A Robertson
______ ___ 7, bdl
WM. bed
„„ side*
B1UC.
D
cemetery grounds and the improvement t stove* 1 cupbuerd 1 box 1 bureau 1 table t washthereof, the bonds of the City of -Holland

•

place;

l^t^JrawereVifeM icr£c*jj4chjljf

1

amount of Two Thousand
and Six Hundred Dollars (8,d0()), wWi
coupons attached; paid bonds to be made
be Issued to the

•on 1 bx nreTit. Be* hI* lev fbxVnSJl'S, i.^Bosih
wick 1 resaw I table l *hafl I pulleys1 sh*ft 8
palleys 1 shaft S pnlievs.J BPi ..1 bdl sacks. J
U Stephens, 1 b x fl Jar* 2 chair*, II |W Hathbnn 1
bx mdse. M J Darker 1 tove I oven S joints pipe
I k«»U« * "TOP 1 griddle, Nichols k Co. 4 bdls 1
*a»b, J
Dickinson I hx marbel I socket. O

payable as follows:
day of

1878;
«

Janiiary, A. D.

lit

«h.

te d.yof

Four Hundred Didlan, on tkfilatdavof
A Ik1 1878;
January, A.
Four Hundred Dollars, on the lit day of
January. A. D. 1880;
live Hundred Dollara, or the 1st day of
January, A. D. 1881;
Five Hundred DoHari, on the 1st day of
Januaiy, A. D. 1888;
ivuatea a>ar

1

all bearing Interestat

12

H.

M. Reidsema A Son.

- --

The oldest Furniture House in

Mil
Cot

|

------^pulley*
Jpulleye 1. Whrel
_ _____
boiler
l *ha.t 1 ball* nee
<€ »he«l
lot of pipe lot of shsitin
of manlnery. If A Spink
......
almanacks.
sno'lrim,
--------- - B Passes 1, bx
jx sun
irie*, Jao.
Jo*. Otboiir
1 sure pointer. D L Weaver 1 case casting*,
S
Smith, 10 bdls fork*, C. Ilcrbstreet9 photograpu
h xea, Theo. Rash 1 pile driving hammer,
. . Wild(
.. Jer
** Co 10 bdls hsidles,
/es, U
B H Packing
Packfn k Co. 1 bx
paper. O W Rcrero I east mdse. Kittle Nickerson
1 child* crib, 8 J Hkoel* 1 kettle. A Dilevmple 8

L

..

-

25, 1875. 2-tf

the City.

..... .....

.

Eighth Street, Holl.nd, Mlchlgnn.

v

We have removed our

store liCthe Brick Build

Ing of

Oil Cloths,

MR.

Feathers,

Opposite

Feather Beds,

BARKER

k VAN RAALTB'fltboe atore.

O.

KIMBALL,
H-

0.

be trimmed

*roe of charge.

At Lowest Gash Prices.

«Maly

8LOOTER A HIGGINS.
Holland,

B. P.
PHOTOGRAPHER,
Eighth St. Holland, Miek.

Oct.

4W*-l7

J.FLIEMAH,
MANUFACTUREROF

1875.

15,

Top or Open Buggies,

FUIR/E
Golden Machine

Light & Heavy Wagons.
Oil.

SLEIGHS TRUCKS

etc..

B7 THE GALLON, AI
All work burnishedand flntahedIn tha iatoatftyla.
Old and Faded Pictures Copied. Rnlarged said
worked up in India Ink. Oil or Water Colors.

Holland. July

1875.

WINTER. 1876.

J.
7,

O.

D0E8BURG.

1875.

FALL AND

SOUTH

BEKTX>a IHJ>.

Tbtawj^onte.the he« wagon In too

Oeo. Manager.
L. b.R. R.

Ladies

&

Children Cloaks

&

Cloaking, SIXTY DOLLARS CASH.

—

All

L &

S.

YM DEN

eighth street

BEEGE,

Warranted.

HOIdldAND, MIOH*

W

«
of Kid Glove, Perfume and Soam
In the line of MUUnery notume tie cannot be eurpaeeed. Wbbone, Velvets Satina **
ia large

quantity.

with

— —

uaaliore

Horse Shoeing a Speciality.
J.

FURMAN.

Holland, September 1, 1875.

Meat Market,

»«w**

Jacob Suite.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS! ssssssss
•

bMMi confltanff v on hand tha -^.-i ___
mZu --Freeh Meats, and offer thorn at tho lowoot pricS
I expect to top all oar old friends,to como and ref
on me, when 1 will offer thorn reeh bargains aa will
Mire tham to pnrehres their daily ratiore with-

.

ARIB WOLTMAN, Sheiifef Ottawa Qovnty. Mich.

Work

General Blacktm/tklag dona
aed dispatch.

I will
timnd Haven, Ottawa Connty, Mtehignn. 7
Dated: Grand Haven, February», a. D. 1875.

thla State,

In

tnred* ui n befterweSi 'S^htJacS*
non Wnren. and I will ret] Uem Jut n*
chesApd give n wriuen wsnsaty
for |P year. Wagons of my
odk maanfactar* 1 wttl
tell far ./

Council of the

Van Scbelvkn, City Clerk.

DEPOT.

HOLLAND, MICH.

SwasSsT-S'S

Common

R. B.

AM.

•lection to ba held In and for laid ciw on
ing forty (40) nerea more or Iras; n)ao tho north
ModQay, the 3rd dav of April. A. D. 187«;
That at aald election the vote shall be by
fallot, and thatleach
each ballot
batort aha
ihall contain
the words; “For tha lama of Bondi,” of
"Again* the iieoe of Bonda," ai the case

Cy Order of tbe
City of Holland,

S.

of Fiah ft Seventh Streets.

and Mill Stuff,

i

be.

M. L.

\

Treasurer of Ike City of Holland ;
A. M. NICHOLS, Om. Frelokt Agent.
That for the payment of the laid bonda
C. k If. L. 8. HR.
and the interest,a tax shall be spread In
each year upon (be asBemed valuation of
Sheriff’s Sale
•aid Oitv of Holland, equal to the amount
By virtue of a Writ of Kxeeatlon,lasued out of
required to meet the payment of so much and under the seal of tbe Clrcnlt Cooit for tho
of said bond* and interest as ihall become County of Branch and tested on tho 16th day of
Pebioare A. D. 1871 tgainet the Woods and Chatdue during luch year;
and for want thereof, then agaicat the Landa
That in accordant* with the provitlona and Tenement* of Sion O. Parsonaand to mo dirof Title XXI, of the charier of the City of ected and delivered. I have levied on alhhe right,
Holland, this resolution, proposingto raise tltte, sad iate est of the aforesaid Klon O. Parson*
of in and to the following described lots, piece* or
by loin the amount of Two Thoasand pticel* of luad, lying and being ritnitod in the counand Six Hundred Dollara for the purchase ty of Ottawa,state of Michigan,to- wit: aonth-oaat
find improvement of cemetery grounds be q narter of orthjrest quarter of soctlon nnmbered
wonty-ono[111 Yuwn five f5] north of rung* fiftew
•nd the mme la hereby submitted ton vote [15] west oooldnlng forty [441 acre* more or lesa,
of tbe electors of laid city, voting upon niso the sonth-west onnrior of the aonth-weet quarthe question, ffi the next annual city ter of aoction numberedtweutr-elrfat (98) town

may

order* promptly attended to.

OFFICK NEAR

Hay, Grain,

black trunk. 1 large

trunk, 1 black valise.

GKO.

All

Comer

COFFINS.
«#, mil

MILL FEED, CORN, Ac.

VENNEMA.,

JL.

Flour, Feed,

Mattresses,

__

DKALER IN

Flour and Feed.

Wall paper bought of

bwiit-

h. w.

Itt, 1875.

.

R

Jail

into mv encloenre, tn (teorgetown, Ottawa County, Mich , on or about the middle of
July last, on# small Red Reiter, with some whtta
on the belly. The owner ia requested to ca;i, prere
property, pav charge* and take her away.

J. E. HIGGINS,

-------

-

'DROKR

IN

AND

well selected stock of Fur.
nlture, at price* correspondingwith the times.

Carpets,

*ty

ESTEATNOIICE.

„
^
O-H/OCFRIBS
DBALBM

a full and

Wall Paper,

m

IJ

the rate of seven

percent per aonum; Mid Intereat to be
payable annuallyon the lit dav of Jun
wary. In each year, at the office of the

,

Gao narrow*. Dee.

Always keep

teiun,

Druggist.

SL00TER & HIGGINS

0

•

Stmt,

46-8

Holland, Mich.

W

...........

WALSH,

1875.

J.

,

Four Hundred Dollara, on the
January, a. D. 1877;

J.

A Very large stock on hand.

Wholesale and Retail

Window Shades,

4
valor,J Htroag I wagon gear I eeU whiffletrees
1 neckyok*. Donning I cutter and contents,M.
Pettlnglin bend atone 1 foot atone J B Wench
t DkaMktMryl ejwttnsa, J O Hallldayl use.
Adam Bods I cultivator I seat i wheel* 1 frame
shovel*, Tho*. Olbne«. I cull' valor 1 cut t wheel*
I frame ehovels, P Kenlver 1 cultivator 1 eeat 2
wheel* 1 frame ehovels, Fisher k Co 1 cast wheel.
M Rogers 1 se.der I castings. H. KanKibergh,I
empty barrel I empty half barrel I coll rope I
ompiy beer keg. Johnson A Chappellhx hard-

Common

Council of the city of Holland, it is deemed
necessary for the public welfare and the

therefore be

Holland, Oct. 28,

CoM*e

Clirx's Opticr, City of Holland,
March 15, 1878.

W

Onr aim I* to pay the Hlghaat Market Price for
all kinds of Country Produce, and wc make thli a
specialty.We o*ver refuse to bay anythingin thle
lira. Our connectionsare such that wo can always pay the Hghut prim.

Holland, Mich., Feb.

Novtc* I* hereby glren that a quantity of uncial raed Freight and Bogzage which ha« been tn
posscarionoftbe Cfoigoand MicM ,a.i Lett
Shift Railroad
the p. riud of more

Election Motioe.

Country Produce!

BTTIBESS, ETC.

—

OOI*D

$

MM.Inadt, clwniigeoancll room

//

BOOTS, SHOES,

DR. SCHOUTEITS

Wholesale and

Keep

Buttcrick b

sell cheaper

than any

one in this City
jACuBKurre
Rollaad,Pah.

14,

1174. *

.‘4d*a’.

